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In the Georgia Kuklux cases the Uni
ted at tics supremo court has decided that
Congress has full power to legislate for
the protection of voters against Intimldai.
tIon, violence or corruption at any elec
tion of lederal otBoc-n, . That part of tho
Civil rights law wAiett rprAndlu<'pnAplAw
to do violence to a cltiaon at any limoor
place, ledvral elections not being particu
larly mentioned, has ahead)’ lieen set
aside by a previous deoisinn of the court,
on the ground that the niatier is wholly
wtlUin the Slate jurledh tioh.' Thu Co
piah and Danvill ■ rb's occurred at State
elections, nnd the United States cannot
dual direully with them.—(I'ort. Adv.

|it»ines8

, 'Q. a. PALiER,
pjMntiiit.
• •Of^iok^otcr Alden bK»,’ Jewell Stor*,
oppofit* P«apt«*i Mft^ioDAl Uaiik.
^'MviVBKoa—<!)orner Collaf^ md Oetohell 8ti.
now pnpsrtd to AdmVntiter t*DBi Ni.
BRogi OstDB Uas, wMoh I ihilt cooiUntly keep
•n liMi# te MioM
wteh for ibU aatsslbetlc
wh..is;a<,.ah .xir«rt.d. ^ ^
W>UrirllU,J*a. 1,1S83.

F.cA> ROBERTS, M.D.

Waterville, Maine..................Friday, March 14, 1884.

Spuing M<i>ioinb —Why docs everyIxHly ti.ke a spring medicine? For three
g.ioil I'uiiBons, VIZ. I l-«Ujcau8a one bot
OrnOB AT RESIDBNVE,
Business Rivalry.—An honorable to have gone to the bank before It closed
Tun Chilures.—.A child however tle of a blood purifier tiiken at lliii sea
OK/wLLias 8<bxit,
Off. Elmwood Uotel
rivalry in business is to be commended, | to j^et some money, for Wliich I h.id young, soon finds out if you mean what son will do more good than two at any
[
OFFICE IIOUU8.
but dishonorable methods to secure pat-' drawn a check. I would like to have you you say, and whether anytliing is to be Ollier. II—Uceaiise tho blood is in a
v.r'. 1to • A. K.
1 to 2, ond «to I P, H.
ronage should merit pronipt rebuke.
It accommodate me until morning."
He got by whining and worrying
If it finds more luipuiu condition thin at any other
soiaon. Ill—Uorause the sjsicin is so
is n.-itural that competition should exist, wa.s thus successful in obtaining money out th.at the latter is the case, good-by ,
[Kn
m
the
Joarnnl
of
G>mifierce.]
' ‘ • FrA. WAI^OBOF,
this impure stalo of the
but it does not follow that it should be of | of men who supposed he w.is financially to any comfort both iiuiii.iiiuyuu.
for it and you. Firm-'
riiiii* we.ikein d by
*..»•
i.,4
O W H E E L I
in the end ' bl nnl i\ml it Ims not s.itHflenl vilnlity to
a base character. To sell certain articles' solid.
He was a d.xshing fellow, who ness is the truest kimlnoi.
' " '
some wish know, at 'vMlisiiindiliv'luhilit ilingem-rtsofspiyg
below cost to bait the public, and then' drove
■
from
town
to
town,
bargaining
for
for
a
child,
denied
By AuoUsta MuoilRe
.n i:!rd Vuns“:^at 'V.iither. tlencv
ronscct.
nee, l,y
iiy .......
jA-V
place extra value on other merchandise to horses and pl.aying the part of A man of once that yon mein it, and runsaif.it
pc
pi
1
niedicme,
1.____t___
uc
nil
seek
le
ii'f
ill
nieUicim!,
fuu
Roll up, O Wheel, from the {airSimth-lind toll! make up ihc/dilierence, is an unfair meth- means, who was .ilw.avs re.idy to make a once after some other ...i.:............
wliim, and soon forWATERVlLLEf MAINE.
iiiihin itiiin ol Hood's tiarsap.ii lllft COW
Spreod wide thy Uamiuf banner.i wove tliy od to establish
It is a species of decep- tr.ide or take .a diink.
Kepoft says he gets its Krst want; whereas, il tl tliscovers
I
plume.
,
tion, mean in principle, and disreputable has an accomplice, and some people are tt can whine and co.ixyou out of a relusal. i •<'""'1' b lo onr judgment ns s good
t^Criminal Defences a Specialty,
I <»f p.arl iiiid opal, eappliire, rnae nnd gold,
>
__ _
K
..
I With aanre tire ol heaven illume the World.
. practice.
It smacks of the mock auc- looking ill certain diiections for him. | your authority is gone, .inu when tlie time nii-ilH’iiie iiiid biimd punlier. Siieli things
I Fium the bright beauty of the Bouth s uurm Yion pisn, And IS Akin to the SAwdust The m.Ttter is now regarded a.s .something conies th.it even you cannot grant ilic do* as Siir.s ip.tiill I, Yclhiw Dock, .Mandrake,
nmHHHiiiiled
competent diugglsta
dieain
swindle. It holds out to the unwary the morc’serious than a joke.[—Ken. Jour.
sire, the child will fret itself and you sick
like .Messrs. Hooil & L’o . vvnarnnt us in
Turn to the pl.co of ahndowa, vaet and 6dd,
promise of great bargains, wilieh is not
trying to make you change.
Uo nut
Owliccloniie! wi.hrollot couqueatcomo!
fulfilled if their purchases extend beyond
An American Sight-Seek Anito.sn.— scold a child lor high spirits; a healthy anggt sling ih.il all In need ol n luedicltio
Baa BaUgrad and aorad Bnflarerg o&
f
—
Up the blue hilli of ether lead thmo hiatia,
the few articles sold under value as an ad- “Yes, sir," said the American million child is almost always high spirited, and ol ihis^imi give Hood’s SarsnpaiiUa iv
Ttliwimatlim 1^ Um ThoaoandR.
WkTEBYILLB.
Mamlialed by huath*Weat Wind, No nightin. vertising dodge
aire, as he consulted the bill gf fiil'e in a almost as certainjy miscliiavous.
Tiie Iti.iU
If consumers would nse a little common Parisian cafe. “I delight in travel. When little creature that siU quietly in its cor
Uhmkiial Buti.ku has written to nu inIn
diAvet
delirium
of
aonff,
hua
poured
✓
J. K. SOOLK,
sense, they would knov that a merdiant 1 was a boy working for Ija a week, 1 used ner, with toys or its book, never ra.aking
buoti iboluily
«uy raptured e.tr,
qiiiiiiig Irieiid iu Eiie, l‘a,, that lie is out
cannot thrive who professes to sell his to think what a grand thing it would be a noise and never spiling or ts.aring its
BMomiasadS VaeMlMi for BheanuUna and
Am truni ihu bugle* of the tioQtb-We^t Wind
of pohilcs forever. Tliu General Axitti*
With wave on w.*ve ot ujunio
fljuds the eaitti,. wares below their tost. If this is his rule | if 1 had money and could travel all over clotbss, is seldom ornever jthe,iUhy child.
------------------------------^
'
' ———
liigty Iias’inkeff heed ofAnoXdVIee ^Yex
I^ALliRlVAS.Uass.gMaylS IRfD,
” fl'.were"**'P'P*"8’> “idls the ofbusine.ss, it lasts but a brief period; a the world. I resolved Ihen that if ever 1 In fact,'if healthy and well, a child i.i
'"“Dealer In First-class Mtisical Instru- MR. H. R. Stbvbnr—
by a si-n.silih* niotfier to ber ilaiignters,
Foraome yeart IhAvebeen, at times, much
crash follows, and honest creditors are became rich 1 would see the noted places never quiet except when .a,sleep.
If it is ’’.M.imm I,’’
^ tttenls. fi^ill tune Pianos in a thorough ^BtarSln
asked
Ihe
d.iiighlurs:
mubled with acuta alucki of rbemaaliaui. I cspccUl'
Boll up. O WUeel! F* tr in tho frozen North
swindled out of their money. It is a well of the earth. Well, 1 made monev, and all well and strong, and is quiet, you may
Btonner.
. lyatiCeredtorlDret from Sciatica. By tho advice of
Ihe .ct--kiiig tiuiiibuNon hi^ giaienog thnine. established fact that the mcrclnnt who ' here I am at Parec on my tour of obser- be pcricctly certain this is only ih.* •’I'lin’l wu have ai.yihing we wanlP"
fnends
who
knew
the
beoeflta
cooferred
by
VaGcnitB.
WATERVILI.^^. Mfc.
“
Yes,
111
V
deals;
hul
he
eaii
I
ill and don’t
I beyno Itaiue, and since that time 1 have had no at*
He kuowh my iinc i>l ot^kning^KiiuwM iiinpuw* makes a fair profit on every article he ' vation. When an American citizen, sir,
uckU:;e those 1 preTloosIy loflered. For some time
lull before the storm and miy prepare win! an 11 lung yuh ean'i have.'’
AddroM at Perolral’t Book Store.
er
|>ast I bava bad no return of the troublc> rxrrpt uccap*
stonaUy a faint inUmatioii, which Utsnppcirrd upon 1 Muht mt it lititfU' thee. Yet King Frosi ih brave; places on sale can affoid to sell his goods gets the travel fever on him, his country, youiselt for some explosion with tho
taking a fewdoatsof iheVaornirB. Islsutuke picas*
lilt, ciytsliil p.iliiOe UO UtH loitiUud.
cheaper than the one ivho offers a portion | big as it is, is too small to bold him "
greatest calmness you c.iii muster.
We have lec’civi ll a h.uidseiue fortjure in recording tny testimony in favor of its excellent
On piiiii cle nod lowet giliii aeutriCM hIudJ,
of bis goods below co.t an.l tlicn puts an
“ Vees, your eouutry ecs a big country.”
eaedln ahatlnf an inveterate sail rheum, and 1 count
A child cannot have too much frcsh^
It DO small pleasure Ut have been thus made free.
A (1 bitie liKH buro, uKu CiHiioii calitt, iutirinsl additional profit on the remainder. Sell- said his French acquaintince who sat op air. It It is anyway possible, he should I eigni p ige pamphlet lioiii the Uiudlcy
i
Fei
liliz--i (’enii)iny, oiini.lining a lull
Uespeclfullv.
WBI.
T.
WOKTH.
OkTtCiC, Cor. Main and Temple 8treeta.
Pastor First M. £. Oborch.
ing articles at ten percent below tlleir positc liim.
AhU louiid him K.itlii.1 odd, iii auiricfi i.uika,
be out every day.
Even il damp under disi-na-i >11 on eoniliieroial lei tilizers, and
KKSlD£NCU,AlRln-St.,Opp. Llmwood.
^ U .tij nluiuii iigt iiuOrie, uiiU tiuiJi|>ctM biuvvii value, and to equalize profits, placing [
“ Big country," e.xclaiined the Amefi- toot, let him out fur ashtrpiun, being
> in-ny inti r-'sliiig ilwoi*’* from some of
I
h»i w.ii.
tbirty per cent, extra on others is a spe- can, sinking the table with his hand, “ It caretul that, the instant he comc.s in, his loir ill St i.iiuici-.
\S’e uilvisO every ouo
Mih w hite l> .tt liiunH, iiiui hi-> Bqu.iJiuns wild
Oflse Hour., StoS A. M.cies
ol
business
rivalry
that
is
injurious
lo
is
the
biggest
country
in
the
world.
’
boots, and, if damp, his socks arc t.iken
Llu
LiK faeic.5 Ai.i til VVitiU. And ico RikI
1 to 2 tnd 7 to 6 r M.
Intel-Bii d in lainiing t-i obtfiin one of
I
cgular
trade
in
anjjcommumty
It
is
a
I VC been there, ’ said the Frenchman; off and changed tor dry ones.
.Also, see
I
hl.'tU,
ili -se pani;ihlel'’. ns it will ho found iumerchant’s dut) to re.ilize a'3'easonable “ It is full of wonderful sights. Niagara, that for an hour at leist, the nurseiy win
jWitiiil iijeir u ilii>i tri ll thtu, 111 aiei II duli<jht.
t 'leslliig as Well ns ilisll llCtlvO.
I Lu Itriiti Jiiitj uid .ViiiiwiJ HI Itsiliaiiiund iii.sil, adv,nice un every at tide he sells, as it is for insLince."
dows are open at top and boitom, to air
Bowbrv Beach, AIo., Kov 5, 1879. j < ll ii^La .ii Hig l.ie ii ill, L.igcr to HiiHie
onl) in this way that he can expect to suc
“Never saw it," said the .American; the room d.nly.
Unless the rooms and
A l.irri.K Law . —Iguoranci* ol the l.iw
Me.
R. Stbvbn<i—Pear Sir: Ff»r SO roars j W.ii'fl .lUgu^LicVclry. An i lioxen xoia,
ceed
and
pay
his
obligations.
This,
of
“
never
h.id
time
to
visit
it."
the beds they use are thorougiily aired,
iiiVern .iii.i laktK ui ICa tilt tli'bt'Kliig holda,
my wife was a great suflerer from JVeura/^la nud with*
FyrcE
exeiises no one.
In that time, has tried a great many klni.s < t medicine,
course, does not apply to styles that arc
.ll d icy iJiHiiiiiuiii's, i<> n.ippurL In'- tliu.oe.
" And ze Yosemite valley," continued children cannot he hcaltliy.
but received no bereflt until she took the Veoctine and
Nous benr no iiilere.vt unless so stated.
Over L. K. Thayer & Sottas Store.
out of season, or stock on hand that may the Fieachman.
since taking it. has received 6» much bent Ut. slu takes
Never allow a child lo be Irightened
J j'l.imi uiid .tulul •-plondt.ii ol'the North!
Lenses fiii a ye.ir or mure must be in
real pleasure in recommending it to all suflerlng from
be
more
or
less
unsalable,
the
distribution
"Never
had
a
chance
to
go
there,”
in
any
w’aj—especially
neuei
allow
liightAin* liiiklil ije.ii r.iiJKeH o*ei tlio .i.id>iiij;ht sky,
nKBinENra
^euraigia of Kuine]/ couiplaiDt,
wilting.
of
wliicii
can
only
be
m.ide
thiough
con
Lij.ir-t
.
IJ3
j«n.tt
»'fuuie«
Hiuuiul
the
puio;
.said
the
zVmeri-’an.
tul
stoi
ies
m
the
nursery.
it
by
any
next to C'niUirivn Church,
For many years I hare been a great iuflerer from
A illiinkc'ii intent is as ciimia.il as a
i'.houmaUsm, and have never fouixl anything that
/I I (iiij .vi.i.f uvt.1 mliM ith iiiiskv way
cessions liom the regular prices ■
“ z\nd ze Yellowstone park.”
chance a child dogy gel hold of some liohRive me t le relief that T>(7c<ineliaa. Therefore, I tek»
Orrick flouns: 2 to 4 P. M und 7 to 8 P. M.
sillier one.
vi. % c- loc i
p ll icu. uii’d the Ii^ht,
W'*afure In rcoommcntlln4It to any one eufleri^g from
T,he rivalr) in tlie retail trade is more
“ Heard lots about it, but never could goblin story, tiy by evci y means to coiinC'linliuc'is made with Illinois or luiintics
i h it It., m i 1 11 lOeih t«> It- biiLh-pl.ice, hbiiieK
IfAcumafians, as being cue of the best biaod ptirdiers
actits ertect-giB Till one h.is witched them,
I liowlrtuse.
UEV. A. COuiC.
'•itfim uui.oi^h iiua.Mi v.tpoi uijii ou H .ow, active than in the wholesale, ami the find time to visit it.”
111 e void.
ilember of tha Maine Conference of the AI. F. Church.
practice ot selling below co»t is, there*’ And ze .Mammoth cave, of Kentucky." one cannot realize how i hildren think over j
Like luy Lut liil.iOnVVri
A note or agreemoiit made on Sunday
tore, inoie geiiir.d. Thei'e is less excuse
“ Blamed if I ever thought of visiting things, and how intensely real theii iniTegetine is Sold by all Dmgglsts.
I is void.
U lid Vole tiuc hten
also for tills course to be purs icd amo ig tliat ’’
agmatioiis
are
to
them.
Foi
tins
ic-ason
FLiah lip and fade oVli luc erimiie httile
I
A m 111 cannot be airestcd In aoivUac“Ze Palisades of ze Hudson—"
one has to be very caretul. Never tiy to lion on Sunday.
Ol AiHht.ftlifW .viilkii.^ ihioUt'h that goblj i jobbers, asthey aie generally men nam
WATERmiE, me;
ed to business, h.i\ing long e.xpeiicnce in
le iliii ,
“ Whew ! Uid intend to see them, but laugh a chi.d out of its teai ; that will
1
An e.xii nsion of time gi anted a prlnUei inifo of deep lepose ahe alters not,
AV-OruV, We>t WRWivUle, cry bRlurdny.
mercantile alfiirs, and aie not ignorant always had so much to look aflir, you only make it feel out of sympathy with
cljial iliiiilor will lehasii the surely.
Noi boeuis to ffi .nil til fsiiiiimer, mil the sun,
of the sound methods of dca ing.
An know’, and—”
you,
and
sliut
itsc-ll
up,
consequently
This will be a favorable year to A' pnie iN d.-w di».tiJieU tlie .tu hlu* bicatne'..
zVii eiiiplojer IS li.ihle for injuries
“ And ze scenery, magnifique, at ze brood over the thing more and iiioie.
I lie uumi tit tO* is,>i.»ni’« mo’iu i.wtiia I home, open, lair competition is always healthy,
eiiised liy the iieeligeiieo ol his seivunt.
build or repair, ns
as It Is ceruin, to break up monopolies, White mount.iins—”
It 111 i)*! ilicciit, but co.d, bti I'okI 1
I
Kill'll individual m a p.irtnel’ship is linand h is the .'urthcr ctlect of placing a rea
,. Never could find time to take a trip
Ourwirn.NL v Fou.—.V scientist, while Mile III Ihe ilihis ol llin tiim, except
jjtol op. O >\ m ti ' Utidhr tne ilorfutifiu !
sonable and proper value on commodi up there, by gosli."
out
in
a
boat
one
night
un
a
river
in
Lit tiKic .imi t mb ju
b.ie oa ol Lite,
vvneie a speei.il parlnersliip exists
ties. An honest, legitinnte management
“ Of course you have seen ze Thousand Florida, was caught m a log so dense that
Lout 1 Up I idi .'ll, c > l tl Uoiiie. loll oo !
I
ll .1 I'hi ek diawn im a 11,ink isnpt preof bus.ness is the only sure way to per islands, and ze rapids ofze St. Liwrence, he could not see twenty leel ahead.
C.iil t,ii I lie I iVt-fs, b ley .oiitl an tWei I HOC,
1
he
WAlEllVILLE, ME.
3 mill m .1 Ie.isoii..ble lime, and the
tshouk ot Dv'tie sMii bh >u meetmanent success, and money earned through Lake George, Lake Champlain, and all ze boatmen stopped rowing, and
ud lliey h ink tails, Ihe makei c,innot be held.
■ ’ '
' methods
■' ’ generally stays beautiful places?"
X. F. WEBB.
APPLETCN WEBB .
straightfoiward
would have to wait lor daylight or until I
*
O Wh.el,
riie liiel tliiit a .-.treaiu oiigiautes on
with Its possessors. • [United States
“Necc’i had time to’visit any of those the fog cleared aw.iy, as they did not
All the ittde iniistorlng ot hos't'le powets
the piopeity ol a -Iran does not give him
And at the Old Reliable Stand of Ai Iby w.um piON^nce w lii ilow iiowii hulxlued, Luonomist.
places. Ahv.ays had too much business know in what diiection to steer.
The Ihe light to diveil It h im its oiigiua.
Auu .i I'le.il bilLi.ee, li-oo(.mg ev’oi y t\ Inne,
on hand."
scientist showed them wh.il science c in , I h innel
Will tollow iiiy biL-ht Riniic. ilie viiiiquihheu
Slan’g.—There is an evil resulting from
“ Why come to see ze tame scenery of do lor a m.m m an c-meigency
1 le say s ;
kin».
Il .1 note IB slolen oi lost, the milker is
the use of slang which is quite as bad as, Europe when you haven't seen ze grand •' I at once stood up in the boat and hal
1 iku nil the siiiidoNV'kingh o( eldei dii\H.
not II |,',ised , piov iduil ihe ivmouijl and
if not worse than, Us nieie coarseness
1 scenery and ze wonacis of your own loed. Soon the cello came b.ick. I’ointI hat iuled tlie lioaiy >«uitl!, will cease Lo be.
eou-ideiiuioii lor vvhieh ll was given can
^
PIKENIX BLOCK,
suppose there are many of you who use country '
ing in the diiection Irom .which the echo he prov eil.
Uiiil up,P \Mk‘u) thou io\.i) lose of fiic,
slang expressions at home when you would
•• Because I'm a dinged fool.
I’ll go came, 1 said ; ‘ riiere is the nearest l.ind.’
• . 8. BROWN.
While
D.iwn,
with
tla-.lun;'
Atico,
iuiik
iigiit
bcWaterville,
Maine.
You
a Yni’iifci'
L. D.CABVKR.
never think ol using them if talking to right home on the next boat.
loie,
A m.m Rowing a half mile in tne direction ol the
•‘ A (ioi'-aniid is Ely’s Crc'.vm Balm,"
.Stock or ll.ardwni'c
riirouj; uHCjimpiFii bii>»htncs» ot tiie he-ivena; Strangers, and you im igine that as long who h isn’t been any further east than echo, we .soon re.iched the Und and vviiK'S .Mis. .M. A. ■tiiekson, ul I'uitsB^u niu-xic. poexy ii d tovo awuke.
than was crei kopt
Swampscott,
nor
any
further
west
than
as you arc speaking to people who know
“ coasted ” home. The boatmen exiiress- muutli. N. II. ’’ 1 had eatarili tor'llirca
And Uiioughh the living light and warmth aea I
£• 1.. JOIVES,
in Waterville,
you well, it makes no difference, and you North Adams, in his own country, h is ed suiprise tint they had been on the ycivisl 'I'woot iliii-e times iv week my
W HV«-H
need
not
be
putimlir
Unt
the
hibit
of
110
business
in
Euiope.”—[Someiiille
liver all their lives and h.id never thought nose would liledl I thoiiglil the "ores
Anti we shall be able to meet close Of joy .lod fngi nice till .ill hoiuts iiiluno
WiLJitiie quick inilueiu'c, nli.ilt bie.itiic bill expressing yourself thus will nairow and Journal
ol so .simple and easy a pi in to find the vv oiilil iic’v el h-’.il. Voui 11 rim h.ts eiired
purchasers, who must buy at
WATBBVILLE, ME.,
Jove:
warp your powers of conversation more
shore when lust m a fog.
A knowledge 111- . ’
_
insiide prices, and be
I’l.m Honow to tio4rt-s*c ise ; tutii leid to gold, thin you dream of
By-.ind-hy, when
Egypt.—Earl Granville, foreign secre- ot so simple a fact .saved me ni iny a dis
OfricK: Frontrooratover Waicrvillc Savlnca
i uiN hIJ tile sudden ciodn to be.iiiiui^' h iwei t,
squarely dealt
lliivv
I'.i
8i
,1*
A
1‘
ai
'I.
h
—1
111!
follow
Bank.iRlely oeoilpivd by Koatur &divuan .\u'\u
you
attempt
to
converse
with
pel
sons
with
t.iry
of
State,
has
written
to
bir
Evelyn
mal hour, night and day, too, on the
dciid ttie Ktt'dt, giildcii boo with jiiyuiu hum
OrriCK UoiJiis: 8 to 18, A. M., 1 lo 0 I*. M
with.
whom you wish to appeal .u your best, 15.11 mg; first, that the Egyptian frontier, river. Fishermen to whom 1 li ive com ing, tiiim one ol om u.\ch inges, so lully
lo seek the rof.e«., utid ih eveiy oouie,
Artiflcialu-eth ael on Rubber. Gold or Silver
U Itete. mute and cuid, peicn ince, tiiei heait-v you will find yourself at a st.inilstill, where, as niamlained by English forces, shall municated this li.ive told me a knowledge anil eliiu ly expies'.'es oiii views on the
ptRt*** All work warranted Giiaatul Ktherad*
li.ive ^roWii,
Oilalit^rod to all aultable poraona tliut dealrc It.
h id yo'd been at home, you would use- not extend beyond the first cataiact; sec of this would have saved them lioiii whole -111 ji cl Ih.ii vve-eupy it without eoiiimenl:
Siiine uuf rlie honow; pe ice and joy shino in.
slang ; but, as it is, you hesitate and are ondly, that Zebelier lArsha, or some other nights of useless toil, and would have Yon have an iinilonliieil right to stop a
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J. W. Bassett, Town Clerk.
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the bride and bridegroom welcoming their Poor, and RoadCommisiTOfters—Nathan- ere Is dunbtleilrthe meat attraetive of all the , Charldi Edw. Warren, D. F. Guptlll,
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out from little groups here and there, as Clifford, A. It. Morrill,
Warren Wilhee, Fred Simpson, Wm.
WABliingtun 8t., Bos on Mars. $’2.00 n year.
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The Germ Theory uf Zymotto Diaeiises; A Pil urer, and Regular Constable
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majorities.
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from the barn iskcd her how her hen was Herbert Kendall, A. L. McFadden, M.
and material on highways, and $500 to
(.'it'Hnsinj; the Btooil. Sold uit over the Globe.
Two earnest and busy d.ays' work, with prospering. The answer w.as “ Father, L B.alentine, C. G. Carleton, Frank hut it would seem that the charge of cu he expended in money on highways and
'Valuable Life Tonic. 'W’arran^d;
still an adjournment for other important don't you think, the plaguey old fool is Walker, Robert 1. Stewart, C. E. Math pidity cannot be justly laid at her door. bridges.
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questions, indicate growing interests in
Many were the stories told in regard
of town hall with town clerk ; that S. P.
The town voted $5,090 for support of
town affairs. A ballot of seven or eight to setting hens, but the advice of the col schools ; $2,800 for support of poor, and of $5,coo towards the establishment of a Ellis liavc care of hearse.
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which
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Hundred, in the careful manner now cus onel was to young girls, never to set hens left their manaBcment with the selectmen ;
Voted to raise $200 for the purpose of
tomary, drags througli a good deal of ill e.ail) spring, tor they would, like the $4,000 for ro.ads and bridges; $1,600 for quietly allowed to lap.se ; and the offer of building a sidewalk between the Eaton
_ i birds, .set standing up.
current expen.ses : $6,150 towards paying a farm of eighty acres is very coolly re and Ticonic bridges in such places as the
time, and the resorts by which they arc^ I Col. D. was not behind Col. B. for
selectmen think best.
bonded debt and interest; $6i8 for inter
sometimes shortened arc nolonly ol ques- ^ fun, and both do not desire to be miister- est on temporary liabilities; $1 500 for ceived, and the question of its acceptance
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When
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matter
tionable legality but of doubtful bearing ed from the field so long as tbey,cau go night watch ; $800 for lighting streets ;
deem best buy a road machine with same,
■ Beforo Using.
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4)1 HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
towards the classes le.ist prepared.to op- lo-jfiKer wedding
$1800 and the state allowance for the came up in town tneeting, Hon. Reuben and to raise $50 to be expended in opera
After quiet was restored and the guests High .School; $5,000 for fire department— Foster, who drew the will of the donor, ting road machine, if one is bought.
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univoraal aatlsfactiona
■Voted not to abolish school district nVGliT, and
$3,500 for purchase of steam fire engine,
Positive Cure for Cancerous aud Scrofulous Humoii,
No family, rich oir'poor Bhoiild bo without it.
.lots were hurried through the hands of a ber stepped foaward and in a pleasant, to be raised by loan and the remainder the late Mrs. Sylvia M. Parker, stated system
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Sold by all Grocer#. liKWAREof imitations Nervousness,
what
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Voted that the town relinquish its well doiigned to mislead. P£AttLINE is the and Blood Diseases. Large Uollles, 50 Ceuls. S*Ul
single voter in a few minutes, because no ea.sy manner, recited the tollowing poem. by assessment—the purchase to be left
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from Aroostook, was partially burned on
brief Yi;>it itllcr uualiiicucc uf snmu fiX'D
This is designed to be a very important
(*tui>\yltliaiit fi-nllim tvtarv •affall/sDCf,*
lyllev. Dr. Sheldon is to piencli in teen years. Ho left Ills, locomotive at
eu».
Many
niurnbiBS
1
was
e6)te«A
lo
jj®
the railroad track in the Watervillc yard meeting, and it is to he hoped tliat the
'llieielmi heoii a battle at Bitakim.
down im tlio leuime. lo do any w-otlt sceniwith the finger.
thu Unitni'ian elitircli in liitngor next Moinpliis or Kiinsin, between
last .Sund.ay.
^______
which
cil iilino.st tmiMMsiblo. Have tekep t'*’® "®L
Egypt, ill which the Brilisli were victi>
people will aid by their presence in mak
Real Tlie backofike. ilizztucis, |kun,fu n’r
Sunday.
points lie liaiibuuu running, Evoryhody
clicst am) arins. amt lluit Icellnit «l
Tliorouglt treat rioiis.
Rev. F. W. Bakeman, of Auburn, de ing it so.
weai
hiess are all iwi'o. I *an cal knyini^
Friday uiglii a snow slide half a mile
and It does not nix-ss me at all. reel jun
Messrs. Nason & Bi.ai.uei.l are stock bids hhn.weleumo,
livered a lecture on " I’ride and Vanity,”
meut will cure wide lit Alfa, L'ftili, swept aw.iy the
A snow plow left the track and ran into
)ll<o work; in lack like a new mau. OP
ing tlieir new store in Plaisleil Block, nnd
in Hallowell, one evening last week,
licarllly lecoimncud Hoop’s SAlisAfAU'!-'-"
The M a-guKUAUE at the Skiiiiiig Uiiik,
a freight car on the Lockwood .side tr.ick
wniks of the New Eniiua mine, k'tlluig 1‘3
and lione all who desire to know aByrt'Ing
will he open for husinqss in a few days.
Prlcp 80 cent# by'mnll or at drufikifiii.
which the paper s justly pronounced " a iu VVinslow, on Monday.
last evening, drew a big crowd. Clark
about II will cuaxa to me awl wK wuai *
The plow,
KLV BKOinEHS, Drug^liti. Owego, N.Y
Uilukollt. Vcrj-lnity yours,
keen and brilliant, lively and witty satire
W.N'AWfA.V J.eOBCRN.
Cai-t. Maxfiuld of thu Sentinel is Im VV. Drumm-jiid look llio prize for goulleengine and car were .somewhat injured.
Look out for confidence men, wtjo
on the follies of the age, of which we all
WaTbuVH.lk Market.—Our dealers
proving steadily, and is now able lo sit nt'aii, and a French girl Irom Bkuwhegan
HOOD’S SA^APARILLA
lyW e iin ilu K|K-i'iiil iitleutiuii to Dr. up a pol l ion ul the day.
now pay the following prices ;--For but swell around and [iretend to wish to pur
are more or less guilty.”
___
that for ladies,
chase Units, stuck, etc.
'1 Ite country is
Works tetoatb tlt» kted. r 'yyigOif
Miller's proposed coiiisu of lectures, noter, 20 to 22 eta. ; uliue.so, 14 to IS cIs.;
AtuH srA.—No eiectloii of Mayor. The
Ur. Miliur will probiibly iimkuu " free
and XmrtsomMnrrnfl l1ieTuncllon»*HIi*l>®"f’
The French have occupied Uaemiali, potatoes, :Ui to 40 cts.; egga, 18 uts,; full of them tliis year, and tlsey are victievd
elsuwheie,
uh 1111 ii|ipurtuuiiy for heard of aldermaii stands 4 republicans
Bold by diaigBlets. I’rlco St, er sU Xer
talk’’ ul Ibu tuueliug ot lUv UvlusuiWlab,
with heiiTj' loss lo the Chinese.
appWs, ahutu $3.At per bbl,
• tiittiiing the people.
to H democrats.
heiielit lo all clns'es of lietircra.
C. I. HOOP CO., Lowell, Mast.
" S.irnl ly evitiing.

IKVESTHEinS
J^O ISTE Y.

SiJattrbUk Mail.

FOR

POWDER
Pure.

The KeUef

Absolutely

JAMIES
PmruNC

THt BEST THINB KNOWN »»
WASHING^BLEACHING

CZiOTEB. SITTERS.

Bulwer Lytton’s Bridge.

j

rATARRH

ft

5

■'

^atcttviUe iUail... .iMarel) tS, tSSf!.
tU

WatMllemA ,

HoiS0f&

Read

it< IMDCnCMDICNT FAMILT NKWSPAPkil
POIMHID ETBRT FRIDAY,

i (PA«hix ^loctl... .Main Street, Wat evriOe
maxham”a

-------- AND-------------

wing,

Editor! And Proprietor!.

G) oread

njr^mmtton.

TER.VI3 —TWO IIOtLAIil^A TEAR
ir paid etriotiy iti *.ranee, $1.76 per annum.
uxoLE COFIK! nva ckxts.
arrangement of mails.

,

Seath & Weatoloaea at 9 00 a. M., 8.00 r.
•<
open at
7^ A. m., 6 40 r.M
Merth le Eaet olosoeal
4.46 ' “
open at
7.80 a.m. 9.46 a.M;
OAea haurerrnm TK A. M .to 8 F.M. and on
S ondaye from 9 to 10 A. M.

Eiiloloiea at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
T>a!a.
W. M.
P. M.
fancy

&

fhybIo

Veare rrex and wane, the good and true remiin;
How sweet lore is mine own lienrt tclleth roe
Mine eves hnVe seen the Summer in the plnin.
And in the erowded street, unwittingly,
1 aiat hsTo passed a martyr in his pain.
—ICtmrles L. Hildreth, in Lippincotta
Hew lungs cannot be mnde by medicines, or
the ekill of physicians; but the old oues can be
itwngtheoea and preserred by the use of Adam*
hon*sDotanlo Batsara.'aSura cure for coughs,
colds,msthmap'Hnd
diseases of the lungs.
KiceSS and 76 cents. Trial bottles 10 cents*
*'What influence has the moon upon the
tide?" aideed the professor. The class wag re
plied that he didn't know exsotly what influ*
•nee it had upon the tide, but it had*a tenden
cy ro make the untied awfully spoony.
**The boy ato’Nl uii the burning deek,"
The heat was just terrific;
But hll his burns were quickly hesled,
^itU Great Americau Specific.
‘*tt is a wonderful Remedy.”
Seven letters in the alphabet have always
Wn In trouble, while four of them have alVays been In Idck.
The extraordinary \lopnIarity of Aycr*e
f^herry PectorM is the n itural result of its Ubt
by intelligent pooplefor over forty years. It
has indisputably proven itself the very besk\)uwn speciflo far all coughs, colds, ami pul*
taiODory complaints.
llie Hinds Radical Corn Remdver is a sure
Vwnedy. Knowing this the proprietor have
kiwaysfuarantesait. All druggists.
IThoJoy is a serene and sober motion; and
^hsy Mt9 miserably out that take laughing for
tajoioing: the seat of it In witliin, atid there is
no eheerluinesK like the resolutions of a brave
mind, that has fortune under its feet.—Setieesi
Orest setllfl liuve dicd f> r truth and left their
fame
To be the watchword ot another age;
But virtue, justice, courage ttiuU.igh xim
Dfcend t;irojigl» time, n common liiertuge,
And heroes iFve to-day in nil hut name.
OnKAT Kxcitkmknt!--I he sales of Kean’s
ftiiinry and Buck Plasters are la^t superhCiJtrig
those of nti other Porooh PinsterH in the mark
et. Ask your druggist for them, and
no

H

EXAMINE OUU i
aloLk, ih.^ UrgLbt

ALL GOODS

11

m

H WE ARE GLAD

\

always

to Sliow Goods

lOOODS NOT ON N
hnod

II

Canned Shrimps^

Russian

Caviate^ and

1 ^obiiHpetl
Hecommended
Guava ydly,
The
.
and qdote I*riccs.
At slioi't dotice'
ns rcpreientcd.
over oflftired. * n.a rpnrpaenled.
The LOWEST.^- and niinln
^
BY PH^ICIAYS. Wc nre sollin"
Ciosse and BlackweWs
White I'lio Skatinc Rink will Oct your Window nnd Wc mandfaBturc TIN A^Tlie Best Keroaene
Door
.Screens
before
Lead and OH Chdaper lie ojien soon; now is
n ate, and can aell the Stove In Ihe World ! —
Ihe limo to huy yoiir llie Mies come i Vve have beet at very low prices. .try it, and if not satiiIt restores to llitin evbr.
Mixed Pickles and Chow Chowi
wire clollij all widths
Roller Skates.
fi«t, it can be returned^
and
eolors.
I’aint, Varnish; Whitei,s I I lime to huy
the flour the nu Itn Itei'iiseni’
^l.OO
B ly tile G irdinor
Stove. The
wnsli, Horan, Store.
This is tlie place tnhuy 13 pounds New Primes fdr
Spi'in(fs and Axles inr Jverosertej Lard, Sperrh , Scrub, WimlUw ilhtl
Ks ihe Lnrgeet
Wheels, Spokea. Rims,
tritious und Tiihiilar
^nd Nerilsfoot Oil*; al- i Dust BRUSHES, in •Shiifls; Hhtt bafriitge 12 pounds Good Raisins for
your Cai riiigeB.
nnd Best.
'
^1.00
stock;
Good* of all kinds.
great variety.
strength-giving* Steel Tire, Reflncil Pumps Repaired, and way* in•=--------i
Plain Cheese.
Edam ClieeseJ
,Ioh work of all kinds CFDv nainite, Blasting i <yREM EMBER-we Do you want IC ’'
Iron, Norway Iron,
phosphates
Bands, II no) s, Koil.s,
promplly nllemled to ami Sportinp Powder, have everything you Stove t see tno NEW
—THAT AEE—
Horse Nails, blioes.
l)y experienced work FUsc; Shot, Cartridges, want in the Builders’ Atlantic.
Neufchatel Cheese;
Caps.
men.
line. Nails,Glass,Ixicks
Crow bars, Clinins.
,
.
-a
n
fEiJ
'
Nnphs, Butts, Hinges, Qepatent RoIIlr and
removed with
FINE FRENCH MUS1ARD,
EyWe are a/jenls for Tih GuUeri arid Con- Roliera and Hangers, Common Bicks, Cor ,
Odcomber-w’d rumps,
Sheathing
Paper,
&c.
duetOrs
made
and
put
nge,Twiiie,oalh-yar
the
celebrated
Heiniseh
the bran,
alllcngihs, Troii I’nmps
Canned California Pears; Yellow Pfeaclies.
Shears and Seissnrs, mi at short notice.
wtMdtoine, always |u
«11 sizes, i.end Pipe.
AND WHICH ARE
and “Troe Vermonter”
Carpenters I if lliere is stock.
Clmiii Pililip Tubing
Sheep Shears, and I lie We have It liiil slock of I any tool i ou want, we
required by thd and Chain.
best, make of Scissors
t eatl sutiply you.
Varoi.'-lies, .I;ipahS,
II yhii would h.ave the
nnd pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
i esl Kerosi'oe Oil CAN
system.
Have j.ni seen Ihe Wo
all kinds.
Wo soil ihfc •‘World's Istiy tlie NEW' Patent
Riphts Clothes
Fair Prize Ciitirn.” It Swingig FaunotCnns.
UP'Goods delivered
No other Bak man’s
Dryer? It will yay
promplly, and fiee of ryFure Paris Green, lias' stood tlie Ibfll fur 5 gali 11 $1..50, 10 gall
$>.2o
twenty-five years.
fur Potato Bugs.
ing Powder or for itself in one year i charge.
Yeast does this. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON.
lowest

1

f

ii ki k

r

ALL ^READYf

RKUORr of (he condition ol (he

A. F. Golllins & Co.

Oiir 8t4>ro wili Itc closed
Fritiny evciiiiig;, .llarcpi 7,
r«i' tJie purpose of re-arraiig'in;;' and marking the
balance of our stock for

A CLEAN SWEEP!
One Case of Gingliams audj Pnnts,
s^jring styles, at cost.
Out* case of Dress . Cambrics, at 7 cts
Remnauf'S 0 cts

Gents’ Unlnnndered Shirt.-', 5C C-H,
Another Big Lot of Lockwood
Uomnivnts, les5 tlmh ever.
Bememb»“r this is a Sweeping .Siilo,
No Goods will bo spared.
A wot cl to the wise is sufficient.
€oiiic liiatui’day jlloriiingi
aiitl Ncc what wc
oticr you !

OFFICE.

In Ill's vill.igc,March ‘J l, h: IIhv i>r„ S'k*1(lo ». .Mr. .VU’iu I't). Wilh.k n.'a i I -Mis^ Alio
Itrow.i. L-ith of WaLervd e.

••Korcroup U Ik de.

...
chlcdly efllcMctuUA."
iNri, Jacob Melllpor of Marion, Ohio, rays t’ o
jwnotitlog,) B. 8. (Jr^*ve^ Akron, N. Y . write*:
‘•;*‘l ••‘thins of the w«»r*t kind, took one dose
In ICuit V IH-t.vlhoV ^? ;ro!i 5tli Hannah It.
1 notnaa* Eclectric Dll nlid wh* relieved In a
miinitea. Would walk iLemllea forltd?* mod* Hovva*. hl" d 7 I 31'iiib.
5'®® ayrt pay $5 u boille fur It.” DruH«i*t (J. It.
in Ib-lgr.idf. M ii. Obli IJ.itsfy Hill It. Hge 1
•.'•u,
. “Cured an ulceraliU 71 ycMfi..
.. * Oi-ftyvfjjym
**7 " 6.4*-, M
loron for roe in Iwnnly^four hour»
' Hut up In
ceu sod
lllj lliQ clothing was wet With
lAorstdrullan. My wlfo
inHtsted (hot I usu
Tiicsibtij Evening, J/to';'/.-vlS,
Tlioinaa' Kctectrlc Oil.
Ths first tea-rpoontul
relieved me." K. II.
AT Till; CdNaliEUATIOXAI. CEIL'KC II.
l*erk!us. I'reek Centre,
,N. Y. Thomas’ KcLitoravy> Musical & Dramatic
i^rlo Oil U. aliA »—
I'hilci’t.'iinnieiit,
IJlVruU external apfur rbeiiniM
BY
filisatI4>a
•ID, euU- sohIUf, burns,
biles, b ru 1 • 0 8,. etc.
>V)ieu visiting the druggUt Sill him whnt ha
knows i>f Dr. TIiouias'
Kelectrlo Oil; if he hiu
(KOUMKUI.T OF I.O.N’DOX )
been Imrg In the drug
Hi. lir.l npi'var.iicv litre In 6 je»r..
trade, be sure he will
luoudiiig'.,
lluciliils niid liiiiiuis..ii«iiniis
speak highly of it.

Anti cvt‘s’5’ gr.'ide aiitl T:»e■I’ly ul' l''ort‘i;;'ii uiiti DuiiK-Mtic
Oil
Clothe,
ur Oriviitul
Tor Mnlv at

:|catl),s.

I

BOLD KVKKYWHKRE

'
I

Diuki'MB mill lliu
I’uitB Itl.d Hlllllu|i>lH,
Will. Miis'o li.v I.oiiil ■I'lilviil
I AdmlMlun ‘-'S rriiw. Bctiool., 13 ct*. Ki .erveil
BeMtK lOcti.exlrm- i Icket ut u.unl pl.ee..
I Poor, open !t r-ao, commenco .1 S. "Old TIae.’

B0o.-Thoma8’ Eoleotrio 0il-$l*00 I
rocUr, Milbura & Co., Piopriotore,

PBOF. asm,

fi'oiii

REASONABLE PRICES

P. S.

{itAnril.lTlXS.
G.tpi'al Stock pnld in,
Surplus Fund,
Uiirllvi led profits
National B>uik N Res outstanding,
Dividuiids unp lid,
Individual deposits,
Demiin I certific;ttes of deposit
Dnc to otiioi* N ui null B inkM,

$76,000
G.434
3 144
04,970
87
S9.326
2.7»-4

Holiday Trade!

OO'
90
36
00
00
41
49

Unparalleled Indiiceiiienln to But

WINTER

6'i{) (/•)

$192,216 I
.Si'A'KOF Mai.nk, County of Keimebeo.
:
l,(L>o. H. Bryant,!) tsiKi-r ol theabove nam
ed b ink. tin sole mill v swo.ir I hill the hbove stntfidetil i'! true to till! best of tnv knowledge ami
holier.
(ilCD. H. Bi;V \M . Cuhliier.
Snhs-r|l)pd iiml sworn th .before me tliU I3tli
d ly of M t cli, I8^4.
.^BNl'.R B..SM\LI.. Notary I’ublie.
Correct--AltA. I*. Bknjamin
Direc
L. I). KmKiibo.N,
tor*
Sam’l Blmhuki.i.

MAR8T0N’S GLOTHINB HOUSE

A CUKAl' MARK DOWN IN ALI. KINDS UF GOOri-?
A largo lot of C)lllli3*ICU.\’S O VI')ltC)t>.UTM, many of whioh mv
selling at alioiit ')0 cents on a tlollar.
XIIIS IK AiO TKAKil, Itut good, ruliahlu goods, aDld b«tt«r
value never was givun iu Waterville.

IlkPORf Hf l!th' Condition of

TI CONIC

NATIONAL

i'oji

unice itox ‘».g4e,
New Yerk city,

HANK

OK WArKKVILl.E,
at Waterville. in the S*Hte of Ms-iie, ut tile tloie
of business, Maicb 7, 1884.
nCSObltCEB.
26x34 and DlHCoiintH,
Loan*
$l4V.3'i0 01
U.S. ItihidH to secure circulnlion,
100,060 bO
Due fro!ii other National B;uikH,
6io Til
R’lal estate, furniture, and hxiure*,
9;000 OU
Oiiocks unn other ctuth items,
367 02
Bills of other Bunks,
9.700 OU
hV'ielionalcurrency (including nickel*)
13 60
8pseie
|,l9i 00
Leg.il fen ler Note*,
b81 OU
Re lainpiimi Fund with U S. Trensurer,
3 50^ 00
6 per cent, uf circulation.
15268,742 25
G ipilal Stock, paid in
Surplus FumI,

PKOIM.KS NAl'IOs'iAL BANK,
Of WKtHivillc,ln the .St'Ucof .Muintf.at ihfe
of bUilness, March 7, 1884.
hhaocuc'i s
Loan* mid Di.-.coUnf*,
$23^,040 05
II S. Bond-i to see'frC clrcn'ation,
‘.^00,000 00
Ollier Htock-!, Ii'miN, and niuilgages
30 0( 6 00
Due fiT>m apnroV4Ml re''er7e agents,
3 171 42
’i)ue Irt/in other National Itanks,
1,100 90
Real e-«late. runiiture, j.ntl fi.xtnres
8,900 (I’l
(hiireul K.'tp'snHtjH luul I nxei {.aid.''
444 60
Check'* s'hI other Cash Item'*,
1.6ft0 72
BUN of other lUnk*
^
800 00
Kractioual curi'cncy, u.cker*-X pot.uie*, 102 13
Snecie,
6.054 35
Leg'll fender Nfiter,
3,207 00
Re.LMiipii'm fund wjtli V. S. I n q*
3 per geiit of cireulntion,
9,000 00

Undivided
Sal. B.iiik
Dividends
liidividim)

558 & 568
Wasiinffton St,
UOi!llTO.\. ‘

1496,014 03
00
00
96
00

1.220 .‘i5
47.076 68

)7.U7

0.848 46

$490,011 03
SiATKor ^l AINK, County of Kenhelec, *.*:
!, Il’oiier I'uupva', Cashier of the Feuples*
Niifinial Bank hT Wa'erviMe. do * deinnly swear
t iHt the iiboYo'.luteinent i.t li ue to the bc^t of
my know edge and be.iol.
IIDMV.U 1*1:i:CIV ai.. cashier.
Subsf ribed nii’i sw«iinh) belure me this rilb
d.iv of Ma.cb. MS4. '.! FO^I KR I’KIDMV.\I.. Notary Public.

D. D. MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,
BOLD .\T rEUl’LB'.S DUCC.^fOKR,
4in34*
Coruvr'* Coinmou Strevl.^

IjooMe lluy l''or '^nlc.

C irroct —.Vtlesi:. S. IL M. Pni.hii-kit, l
I

in ail grades, some of wliicii are broken in sizes, will Ito sold al k tstj
smull price to close. It will repay you to exuniiiie thein Litfora
ptircltasiug. Tltey will ho sold ot a sucrilice.

UJSTJDERWliAR of Every Kind,

Uaitging in prico from ‘25c. to 81.00
A filll liiio of HoMier'i', tJlovea, and Nieckireal’. kvar^tiiliig
in liieniM. UliriliahlllK.a usually found in a first class Iluiiab.'

Our Hat Bnd Gap DepartifiLbnt
is lip to tlio Standnrd, with all tlio new nnd Nohhy Styles. New Stylai
in UlIV tJupiS. These OoOds nro all as rgprojlciitod and must be sold.
Please look us over boforo p'uroliasing. Prio'o and quality satisfactory ot
money in every criflo refiindod.
Nt aterville, Dec, 20, 1883.

Un livided profits,
National Bunk note* outstanding,
DiVidemU unpaid,
lit Ijvi lu il deposiu,
[Lis to ofltjr National Bank*,
Due to re4fc‘rVe Agciit,

SIOO.OOO
22.000
G.366
67,000
690
48.396
3,162
1,227

00
00
23
00
1)0
68
00
38

S3J8.742 25
State oE
Cotlnlyof Kemieber,
1, A. A. Plaistc'd, Ca«hierof the Ticooic Na
tional B.ink of* VVatcrviiie, do HOleinnlv »wear
that tlie above oliiteini'iit is irue,lu the best uf
my khowledgo an<l belief.
A. A. I’l.AISI KI), Cashier.
Sworn to and •iihscribed before me. thi« 13lh
diiv of .M*r»*Ii, H>'4.
II I).
Not.iry Public.
Ooirvcl— VltesU Sam’l Ai'ri.kroN, |
C. K.MAriir.wa
p)trectun>
N. Meapkii,
\

'’RciftM,—4%aiits,—NnleH,
t'OU .S.M.K. Uiie good second hand iiire. Ii
V

ipilr« rtf

L L. fiiAYi K

f Dircc-

.>,1*. GliAT

(

tors^

1 8 8 4.

NOW IS ABOUT THE TIME
FOU I.AUms Ti> lAlOK OUT FOB

Lighter Weight

UNDXSRWEAR.
Wf liHve a large a^aortment of fooJs on hsnd
uiiil are ncwivlng new nne* dally. We will ssturi
y u that we can lell diein loner lhH0| they cau
be luaoufaui uri d.

L. 1£. TUAVKU.

Dec. 7, 1683.

If

PIANO-FORTES
Put in Complete Order.
S, CKOVKU, OF UOSTO.V,

W.IIVTKJD.

J^ructienl J’iano-I'orte Maker,

Euef^otle and InW’lligcnt men to loiltU oidcrt
ihlii cuiitliig KvMuti, fur

give* nolire to tun AIlsual Pfauc. that h»
wilUuii \Vu!er\ille early In the muliig, to oflei
- evivIccH US M-Iiul in 1*1 ANU-FDIfl K TI N
l.S(i. 1nu sruueKoarunied tu bu Uuue in tlieVeir

NUHBERY STOCK.
Kxpi'rb'nce not eMentinl. Hiitery with »'xrn*iin'4
paid. Idbi’ral Ibducvnieiit* tu iiii'D of
biidDC’'* ability. Apply by Ivtler and »tntf ugc, and
name rt-fc-ii-ucun.
3iu38
B. T.^CAXXOX .\uguiit.a, Me.
AUICIII I
PILES are AWFUL!
Rffr UL I 1 had lufTi-r* d for 16 yciiri*. whh
curiMt vailTv, <|i.t(‘kly mid aalvly ; no pain, no riak ;
iifithcr knife iiur lig.tlure; h>triiih'»H D|m'i at Ion aini
cofnplftu relii'f lilw me yurr uddri'Mt if yun
•utTi-r, and I will warrant yuu »(ire, l•a'fe and
rpffdy rvlivf
Addreioi.

3m;w
$200,000
42,000
6.7 42
173.0UO

profits,
iintet mitHtfluding,
unpaid,
dep*Kj!<^njliject to check,

Demand Curt^ncgles ol l»ep(i-it,
Due to other S.itli
“ ‘
tioual‘ Banks

Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Overcotits;

MAUILITIKS.

BKl’OlM' of the Coiidilion of the

Surplus Fund,

CLOTHING

Art now offorcil at

W5I. WIIKI'I.KY,

“

Capital Stock, paid in,

r. A. MOOK.

SOLD ONLY AT

\ ^'^*^**

5192.*J40 16

'I'hU cjk'Asul bt ttno WUK g.vtMi by the prupio of
the Fi'k’ueli UopuiUl-: lu liiu people of the L.iited
M.itco iH a nionuiiu-til ol uni'-ieiiL f.iundFhlp, and
H3 an f.’ip;of the Hyiiipiithy of France in
the Ct-Dienmul Aiinivcrsaiy of Aiuericun I’lde-'
peudfiiee.
U iH l.,u feet i'l lu'ight, co'*t $.'jU.0uU, to which
cu?l utoie ili.-in 25j.ijU0 1*’ieuuiim>‘n r-ubj'crihed.
Utid il ir. HO far liiiiblicU ihut il vid ue ready io be
ahtppL'd ;<) ImIh eouiitry iu llie uouisu of Uiu com.
lug auiiiMier.
i'liir*' ha.-] been xoluntarlly cpntribiiled about
$100,0; U ii.WiirtU ihu pedcRtiii fur ihe nlatue, which
1.7 to be piiiced on itcdlue’e i-ol.iiid, at ill'.' i-Dlisnce
of Xt-w I'uik tiitibort and about $150,uuu in still
leijuli i-d.
The foiegolu IS fiom the Report of the Kxecutite Ctiiiiiiiiitce lu the Ctenentl (J>iiiiinn(eu of
the Kiniil.of tvhlch lliu iluii. NVui. .M. Kvaits is
Ciiiiirtnaii.
>V lilt li view of aiding the object, another com
mit.ee, under the Hupt'ivIkIoi) of Uie lloa. Rufus
K. Andrews, liui iiriiingcd for a new ittBue of tin
MlbjtClH, to be ofiVied to the public geheinlljr,
who will thus be able to M-cuie u niagiiificeut
B’.auihird eiigrt.Mitg, uod III the Mitme limo Uuvo
the H.ttisf.teiuu of cohtrlbuliiig to the i'edeatal
Fuiul.
Tlie follow ing Kubjoct* have been sekett’d, viz :
Waithdigtoii iiTliiguiid his Krleilds.............. 2K}^U1
^Uake.^peHre uiiii ttie Fileiidrt,....................... 'idXdO
V.delatf .Munternig iiiH Recruits..................... ’.^dz'tS
Laiulitig ut iite thlgi'ims....... ...........................
iH'parhii'e cf tiu' IMgriioH............................ r.'SxSti
Kigmiig the Contract iu tiiu Oabiu of iho
Muyil iwi-r,...............................
I’reacinng of .iuhn Knox before the
l.urib of the CUiign gHtloii iu Ht.
Andrew'n....................:... ...................... :T8x30
'1 lieAu engravings WiU be from tiie oiigioul
plate*, lu.d will be uh line ue t.ie first proof-,
wiileh weie hoUl Ul if JUJ each, 'ilieywlll oe lorTviirdid by nmiij utid their letuipt Kairuiiteed.
Trie price of each will be ql.5, which muHi be suut
with unler, I'erHUiM wishing to HuhHeribe, urc
re. peel tail) requested to do eo un houh Uh pobHlbit^;
.\ll OKlei's, (iiiifiH, Ac, must Uii directed aud
made pay.iblo to the Hecrelary.

IA\lilLlTlLB.

At lowssS market mses, forealh, ly

) ixi

West Waterville National Bank,

KnlijhtcnitHj the World.

.NO. I TIC'O.Nli; ROW, WATKIIVII.I.K.

The Best llat Evet* Made.

At OuKlmd, in the State of Maine, at
l!*o close of buslnesi, March 7, 1884.
ftKkUUUCKS.
Loans Hud Dliftorinfs;
$6.5,747 66
Ovjrdr;ift*.
in
LJ S. B mils to <*ecure
*6,000 00
Due from approved reserve ngouts,
13.186 IK)
Due Iroin utlier Nat. ItunkH,
b,»H9 23
Rial estate, furniture mid fixtures,
1,189 31
C.irrout expenses mid I'axofi paid,
166 4.5
C locks and oilrcr cilsh iteins,
>>
. 68 75
Bills Ilf other Banks,
3,086 00
Frictioii il currency I Including nickels)
38 67,
Specie,
620 ?ri)
Ltgil fender Notes,
608
Uodumptiort fuiul with U.S. Trens
6 per ct. of circututiou.
3,376 00

Bartholdi Statue of Liberty

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
MOQU TTES,
AXMiNSTERS,
. FLOWERS AND WREATHS, ART INGRAINS,SAXONY RUGSj
WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
CHINA MATTINGS,
C.\X BK MAD AT
WOODSTOCK SQUARES
RBDINGTON & GO’S.

HAT!

RICRORT uf tlie Cuudilion of the

For (kc Itcncfil of the I'ediefal Fund
of the

I

John Wake.

C. C. CotUNIHlI
(jIUKON WkLI.S

Wiliiiam!4 lloiiMC,

150 SlraiLmiS Oily

filiurivigcs,

I Co.'reci-Atlesl:

Smith &Davis

MRS.BONNE'S.

Gl!!£R

$249,317 17
Statk ok Maink, coiinty of Kennebec, st:
i, IL 1). Bates. CiiHhiur of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear (hat the above statemoot is true to the best of tiiv knowledge and
belief.
IL 1). BA I'ES, Cashier.
Sub-ie.rlhcd and sworn to b&fore ino this ISth.'
j day ol .Msrcl), 1884.
,1
A: a: I’L.MSfKD, Notary Public.

One cas.j of Dress Plniils (cotton,)
inarkoil down to 4 3-i cts.
One lijt of Pqyter Yarn for 15 cts.,
wortli '20 cts.

LadiGs’ Wrappers,

> P' .
^ay ronoerulng Oie abll
ity of Dr. lltomaa' KclectrloOll to ctin* aa>
thma, ealsrr>>. croup,
ohl^. etc. Mrs. Dora
Koch of liufl'alu sny-:

BUY NOTHING BUT THE

$249,317 \i
i.i.\ntLi riEs.
Capital stock paid in'
$100,000
00
Surp'UM fuiul,
19,00000
Other undivided profits
8,061 70
National Bank note* outstanding
87,000 00
Dividviuls unpaid,
2-1600
Individual depa^itn subject to clieck,
89,002 01
Deinaud certificutea of deposit,
1,113 60

Many Goods way beiozu cost!

i GEO. W. TERRY’S”

J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO.

At Waterville, iu the State of Malne^at the olos«
of busiuesii, March 7,1884.
HKSOUttCES.
Loans and Diiicouuts,
tl07,695
Overdrafts,
1,856
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
100,000 OO
Other stocks, bondt.nnd niortgHfjes
13,600 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
6,238 87
Due from other Nai’l Bankx.
1.769 44
Keul csiale, fiirnitui'C, ami fixtures.
8,1)94 22
Chocks nml other OhaIi Item*,
110 00
Bill-s nf other Biiiiks$
O.O.'ifl 00
li'ractioniil Currdnev, (including nickel*),’ 36 69
Specie
^
i,09S 00
Legal tender note?*,
1..074 00
Kedompiio!) fund willi U S. Tre«s.
6 per ct. of circulation,
4,600 00

WHAT SMITE ymsSAYl

Puiita from $4= to

COAX.

MERCHANT’S NATIONAL BANE.

E A

A. F. COLLINS & CO.

Every farmer sliould read the Bnid’ey
mtiliz r Co’s, piimphlet for IHSt, as it
coniait),-!
y„lii„|,Te iuforiiialiuii fur
mriiicrs.

oo

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

A PUBI.IC rEMl’ERANX'E .MEEl'lNG
was lield in Good Tuniiilai’.s Hall, Benlou Fall-i. Mar. 1, uadi-r tlie aaspiuis ul
Sehaslicuok l.odge. No. -27, I. 0. i f G.
T. I'lie VV’alei villo brunch ul tli« .M.iiue
Slate .\llial1i-e larnislieil speakers.
Arc all ready for lualness In tUelr.
rile meeting was uailud to urdi'i' liy
I¥cw Store,
Mr. Heiiry H Kilties, \V. C. T. of beWilli everything III lUtJt chiaa shape. Our Stokk
I'a-lieuok I.iidge. 'I'lus L.xereises nf llie
ie muatly new. We inive all Ihe loading stylci
evening were opened by singing, follow
roUKIliX AXU DOME^sTlC.
ed liy player by .Mr. H line- I,. Cro.s!iy.
huiUiiifjfi, Pantinys and Spring
|
fllioice of olBeera w is then iii ele. Mr. Go I'ooatLujis, all Prices and Styles. \
Henrv 11. Eanies was elec ed ehaiililii , i
and Frank L Staples .sTierei oy.
,
t8 from §lti to
The eliairiuaa ai e.le a few I'cm iik-i'
lii'iellv stating tlie olrjecl ol ill ■ nieeimgj
CUSTOM WORK, NO KKADY .MAOK
anil iheii iiiUoduced Eveii-lt It. Dnim-' isALL
uut or OiAdii ill ihe siiup. hvery tiling cut, niude
iiiond Esi|. Ill Waici'vilie, wausiiucil the 1
Uiid trimmed in the beet possible nmiiner.
Alsu a fill Uue bf
nlijcet anil advanlago- ol tlio iini ediii-nt, i
ami hroiighl furili argoiiienis to prove ■
Gents.
Furnishing Goods.
that i( was ill all rv.-peels law till ai d le-'
WfAer.
gitiiiialc.
HR. b. A- NlLEd is mill wlm U8, uud cun
iiic", tt..hah u'l.i ase.is. Ijttmggaru.eui a>
'llie eliairinaii lliilii inliuiliiceil liev, gUeurt
c.tu bu gut up lu any eliop iu Al.tine.
ON Timn y days’ trial.
Mr. Meliitire ol VValervil e, who devo ed
Tlio Voltaic Rklc Co., Mamliall. Mich., will
Ilcineniiicr, Wc take no Back Seal for
Jittil Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Ilia remarks priiieipally to the seltiig
Slock and Styles.
kclts nnd Electric Appltanees on triiil for 3tl liirlli Ilf tlie exeelleiieies ol pruliihiliou.
We thunk you all for p-i-l favora, and hope for
days to men, yoang or old, who are alHicted He brought faelB and figures to show llie
witti nervonndcMility.lost vit tlity and kindred advnnccd position ol Maiue in regard to Acuutlnnunce of your trade.
Uesppcifdlly Yours,
»-.mbles. xaarsiiteein,. speedy and complete temperaiiee, ilio eec o .80 in nniiiher ol
rsstaration of health aiul iminly vigor. Ad eriiii nals. ul paii|iei'.— ul iiwane and i-ldress as above. N. H.—No risk is incurred,
utie pi-rsous.; the (Ire.reaMf in nniiili. r ol
HlOrb formerly occupied by J. li. I’lulsted.
at SO dnys' trial is all,
iiimslinpi, Ihe decre'ise id rrim.' and the
deciea-e of t .x s in slates where iii'nlii.
CatarrJt,
The remarkable results in a disea.se so hiliUioii is in lorce.
A eoimiiiilee consisline ol Wm. K.
universal nnd wiLli siieli a variety of
charaeterlsties as Catarrh, prove how Luiit, Nelieiiiiah Parker and Cli irles 8.
effectually Hood's Sarsaparilla acting Hunt; was appointeii to iMmiii ue a lown ' Near iM. 0. U. 11 Freiglit Depot.
through the blood, renehes every part of committee nnd also an auxiliary eoiiiinil- 1 OnlorM received by Telephone from U.l. Stew
the liuiiian system. A medk-iiie, like tee for tlie priiiiiiilgaliou ol temperance arl’o Meel .Market. ^
anything else, can be fairly Judged only seiilioient in llin town.
I
Waterville, Jflc.
tiy'its results.
We point with pride to
Tile fiillow'iiie persons were piuposeii
the glorious record Hood’s Sarsaiiarilla Hud eliTieil. Pur town e niiniitleo—Nehas entered upon the liearts of tUousaudS
lienilali Parker, Gersluoii F. Taibell,
Dt people It has cuixid of catarrh.
Briaiit lionnily, Alfied I.ilrenrer.
For nuxiliary einnmiuet—Dist. Xu. 1,
The Safest Part of a Car.—Four Nehemiali I’arkei ; Dist. Nil. 2. Elder
A.proii.s and li-faiit.v^
hien half hidden in the smoke cloud of a Reed : Dist, No. 3, Gershoiii F 'I'arliell;
4>iedd.<4,
»
smoking box of a sleeping car on the Dist. No. 4, Biyaiit R niiiilv; Dist. No.
Hudson River Railroad spent an hour
John Drake; Di-t. No. li, Lealer Plain and Checked Nainsooks.
discussing which part of a car was the Koiiiiily; Dist. No. 7. George Walker;
Plum and Fleece Lined I’ique.
safest to nde in. They finally agreed to Diet. No. 8, Uerslioni Flii!’!;; Disi. No.
leave it to the conductor.
''
9, Alhioii IleiriCU: Dist, No. 10, Aifred A I..VKGI-; VAUIlil'VTOSKI.BOl'KUOM, AT
“ Middle of middle car, right hand Sylvester.
side,” said that personage when asked.
About foiiv-fiVe persona weie present,
The rapidity with which he spoke and ami c.iiiisideraiile iiuere-t was awakened
the mechanical manner in which he made on llie aiiieniliiient qiicstimu.
Ihe reply, led one of the men to halt him
FuAx’K L. StaPi.es, Secreiaiy.
25 1‘L.VX Ta fuch of WlUoa, Cr^^ClMl, (Jumas he was passing on and ask him to ex
4
boiUmi, Dswuiiig. ItidvAi'll piut MiiiipUbH, cueh
plain himself.
WhAtis Lift,?—Some one asked 5tout- kiml lubcU’d uml lu-dt-epiunio; cjevoiily-piiKc- .
“ Why," said ho, ‘‘ everybody asks me ford. His answer was cliafming: “This buuk on cuhiii'i* ul 8ruiti* uiiil F.uwerti, tiiiU how
that question, and I am so used to ans- life is sleeping and w'aklng. It Is! A to th'rtiroy all iuHeciM that uuubh* ih> in.to all who I
eeiiil order Id f )i'i‘March 2 .th. Ituuk aeiiL uii re*
Nsering it tliat I’ve got It down to the few good-night on going to bed, and good ci’lptuf money, pl.mtH ill April.
K. W. \\ I'^LD. XuiHcrt mull.
est words possible. I sliouldn't wonder morning On getting up ; il is to wonder
Jumesiuwn, X. Y.
if you were to ask me that when 1 am what tlie day will bring forth ; it is rain on ('Name tills paper.)
asleep if I wouldn’t answer it without the window wlicn one sits by tlie fire ; it
Waking up. The middle car of a train is is to walk in the garden anil see tile
the safest, because it is the furthest re flowers and liear the liirds sing ; it is to W.VTEHVII.LE I.ODGE, 33, F. A. M.
moved from a collision either in front or hear new.S from east, west, north and
S’MiCIAL -MKlCTlXli, .Mduday Ev’g,
rch 17,
\\ ork 3‘l, A full uibehind. Even if an engine plunged into soutli; it is to read old hooks and new
uduucc rc»jue>*tt'il
an open draw-bridge, it miglit not take books; It is to see pictures and hear mu- i
C. It. .McFADUKX, Sic.
more than a car or two with it Coup sic; it is to have Sundays ; It is to have j
lings would be likely to break.
Always breakfast and dinner and tea ; it is to be
•it in the middle o I a c.ar, bec.ause when long to a town, and have neigliborsi and
c.Trs telescope they are not apt to tele to become one in a circle of acquaintan-1
scope many feet. As you can’t tell which ces ; it is to liave friends and love ; it is to
end will telescoiie, and both ends may have sight of dear old faces : and it is to j
telescope, take to the middle. Whatever be thouglit of many times a day, in many '
car you go in, sit on the right-hand side places, by cliildren and grandchildren
of the car, which is to say, the side furth and many friends.'’
|
est from the other track, because it some
times happens that freiglit projects too
ryTlre largest trout ever caiiglitiri the I
far beyond a flat car, and rips the windows Seliec waters w.is taken last week by Mr. '
out of passing trains.’’
" Do railroad men observe all tlics'c DrinkWatcr of Milo. It weiglieJ twentyseven poilnds ! ['I'hc Mail did not start
precautions when they ride?"
“They take no precautions whatever. this fish story, but don't want to say who
Those that I have mentioned are sensible,
l
Lion't know Mr. Drinkwater of
but you c.an’t always sit wlierc you lise, did.
and there are .plenty of people unlucky Milo, and liavc no m,aiit:e against him.]
enough to be killed wherever tliey Sit
Kailroad men never consider the posibility of accidents. They could not be rail
road men if they did."

BUFFALO,». Y.

1|Tl’lUCES

\

Choice New York Hoiiey.
Fiiie Table Syrup.

Remember What YotJ Read!

^SELF-RAISING

qkra'tfAXHAM . Dah'£R.Wins

ract;FUN.

To-day!

EDIXOE MOORE,'Phillips,'Me.^ .

OF INriOI.VKNr—\ Inailng
1)'ISCM.VUOK
will be had on the pvtitlun uf <iii>ta\UH H.iw.
Udie, of Wiilervllle. Jntulvi’iit. fur u lull dihoha'fgv
from all hU debit, pruvuble uioJi r tin- liirohviit'.v
Lawi uf MHine, at \he I'rubatc Court Room In
Augu*(a,oM Monday, the twenty-fourth day tf
Aiaruh, 4684, al V o’elvek) P M.
IIDWARD owkn,
RegUter of thetJ’niituf lorolveih y.
Augutts, March II, I8M.
2w4o

NOTICK OF ASSIONKF

OK HIH API'OINT.MHNT,
At Augmta, III the Oou*’(y of Keiiit' lM-o nnd Ptjife
i.f Mulue, the
day >■( -Manh. .V. D. I'^M
fO.UR AND SRR VS
The uiidemlgned lieroby giVea nottuo ot hu I'l •
and i'X|iO)lne our stuck. Wu huvs also a Isrge line poliitinent h* Ai*rigoe«> of (oe ioiim'u of
CYltU') <>. I'OiSlKU of Wat-rville.
of guuds tu lauiiufacture from.
'll) said C'uuuty <<f Keui.cneu. limuiveot Uthto”,
Yuur« truly,
who lia^ been decluri d itn lii'olveiil upon hi- pel •
lion, filed Fiih. -Itli, l^hby thu (.'oitit of liiaoltllllH. F. IlO.tAE.
\ai)ey fur ths County uf luniiteber.
J.U. s'oeLK.
Next Door (O'Mr. Oaryvfetvf*# Mulle fltors.

nth

heni niituiier, Bpvciultks nut Inclnded In die tun
mg'are here preseiitvtl. Htitl nre the more imporlv*t eunsidvrailoii. IM.VNO.S that are Imperfevt
10 lUo AC ITUX and quumy o| '1 ONE. and souiiw
tliiien ill H eonditiuu us to make them unfit for ust,
novcrlheh ss cm be put In (’OUpLkTE OUDKK
at priue proportluii ite to iho uniuuiit uf work re'joire.l; itiu tuolag ilieo foi lolng the whola con
com
pu»;e. Top oo br-igotd hi lug a RRAlTrit'AVI.
ol Ij
fear* rxperleiK
,I’l .V.NO-Kt
. )R I'K-.M .V K KR
...........
- ..........
I'l evv’ry >1 pm tiueot ul their eoDstrnctluii, (ioulm*.
1 ig -it years to the employ on, hlckerlng UT Son-.
11 -ret ifa presc'iH tliD as a ■«pe;;tul Induceiueot t.
I le Mu'll' ■.\l. KU.V l'Kkt\i I'Y, not i)«iially offei
e I o.itHld-. ot l*f .\XO.KORTK MAKlNO. War
r totH I t ^ give satiilHctlou In every partieula*.
o.d-is.ni b-- hfi wlHi Mi-s Kmlllo I'hllHn*.
I’-'.i 'lu r uf .tlutfij, ur Ul Carpenier’a Uu*fe btore
....
,, ,
. «•
UHUVKIi.
Mat I V He, Jr.n. 96. U>*4.
4w33

KrxNr.nri forxTT.-l.i l-rub.iu Court, held i.i

I i.A ngust I, OU tliu 11 ooli 1 ^lulltlav
■''> of Mai ah iHk i
‘'u.'

‘'"Mr'uu? otl^tl...

.VMlT'lir CltO'.VELI, ))te of Oahlaud,
m Mod louidi, (humtd devil g pieseiiieU lii>
' ........ft-- of- ad iilnl-ua!
iilnlKUiL! uih
uik tor
tor at*
nlluwAuca ;
t)i(iiKiH;n, I o.ti liutite hieieof U« giki-n ihi*

'v' Ml'
•'•iAiUtTMooday u
A.
o«.'t,ii, till, .Mail, a Dcw'-naoer nrinted to
\\ '‘i' ,ihal all I er on. InU'reeu-d
atioml
HI u (. M|.i
I'r.iliui.. iiu.„ Io beholdeu at Align.

,.f

ta, ttitd lAidw raiue. If uiiy , why the same should
Dot bu allowed
BEAK. Judas

Attest |10t> ARli MWri-K |t•^4•tttr.

4$

tfi, I88(i.
PARSiSB

MISCELLANY,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

’

...^

^ILE BARBIER & CO'.,

Beath in the Pi.t.—Tliorc !b n wofiil
•moiinl of IjrnorRnco nn all pnbjcrln ro
iRling to hcnlili. iiolitlily with rcicrrncu to
diet.
And even where llie liiw» Are
knowfljtUey him not illw»ys obeyml. It
Is l■lld^to ooivincu people that physical
dlsolxdten'ce is sin; that every tiansgnssioii hriiigs its ixiially in thisipart of
nisn's hninre iis surely a* in any oilier*
Yet niiiny a man anif mnny. n woman
delihernlely tramples on llio liws wiih.
wtiiehlUc'Creulor has gniirded the body.
Who has not benid peiHonsSiiy nichoreh
sociables and len-meelii gs. •'11 I drink
llirit coffee, 1 .“bsll reriitinly lie awiike
all night; but il is so good iliiit I csu’l
n sirt, ’ and then calmly lake the delic
ious cup? Uy wlial right can aiioh a
person reprove the drimkatd for e.xeess?
Conseienco Inis wotk to do in the
kitchen. Tlie liricks out of ivhieli this
leuiyrle IM the spit it is to he Insliioiied
ari fornted in Mils lalimatoTy. Clear
thought, wi.se intelligciiee and honest piirpotdutptistnnch called for in preparing
a dinner as in writing a .seimon. I*ei tio
one stand achasl at the Ihonght, Indeed,
llio sermon is mitch more likely to he
what it ought, it lliese virtues aro louml
in the miiiistei's kitchen.
In the old story ol ilic scetl ing of the
pottage, wbeij li was poisoned iiy tlie
wild gourds •* shred into the pot,” the
proplK t restored it to wholesonieuess by
Ihrowk^ In n handful of meal. So, nowad.ays, the biit.dlul ol meal served • as
pudding St the breaklast tablo us sup
posed to neutralize every sither comestible, however iMjiirioua. that may ho eat
cn dining tlie rest of the tiny.
It is not necessary to piirticul.arizc or
to n.ake put a list ol objertionalle com
pounds that aro conslaully loading the
tables ol civilized Amiricitus. 'I'ho tiling
to be done is to rouse iiilelligeiicc and
conscieuee on tlie subject. Cook-books
arc a good deal to blaiue ; but, even wlien
they set up II /ingerpost of warning, a.s,
lor example, " I'ryingpnns ahead, dangCT,” no one looks at it. The wilful
housewife Iced.s her family from the Irjing-paii, and from that savory resort they
lake the usuallenp into the fire of dyspepj
sis and melaneholy. The perversity oi
cooks is proverbial. Tlie motber of tlie
family is liardlj less pcrver.se. 'I’lteorelically, she may know wlial is barmfiil lo^
the ehildreii intrusted to her eaie. I’rac*
lically, she is apt to leed them w iili pottage jtj , which wild gourds liiivu been

Awarded flntpromluin (s Maine State Pair. 1870.
ThI.rellatlloeatabll.liment haiineenel) ithroughout the State, and largely patronized on account
oftho very Ezoellent Work.
I<tdlel’Dr*it«i sttd OMt'i OimMiits Dysd
)N^ol« or ripped.. Kid Otpy^ole.nHd or dyed.
Old Crape, I.acet.IIernanI and Qronndlnes.how
ever .oiled or faded, reflnUhed equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.

And-will completeljr chnnue the blood In tho entire •yetom In three month*. Any
person who wUl t#ke 1 PIU e%ph nlfhACuMn 1 to 19 weeks, may be restored to sound
health,||ene|^a#lnrtm«Ml^^'|F#i|#e«ale Complies^ese Pills ImTfino equal*
PhysMsaia nio
for ^e
KIDIfEf <Vse^s«, fol^Mrywhero»i
or sent by mall for 90o* in stamps* Clrcufars free. 1. A AlllbsfXiJkCd. Bitm, Moit.
^
Croup, Asthma, Itronolittls, Neiirat^a, Itlieiiinattsm, JOHNSON'S A!COPYNk I.INI.MKNT (/ur Jriifrtia/and
l/if) will ItmtantfiHeoiuly relievo ilieie trrriblo
dlMSMA, SV<1 ;wHI rohiilvoly |L'Ur« fitoe rniea
oil Ir ttn. lAnmtiation that win sate ntany
ilWsSeiit fVoo by ihall. Dnii'i delays atoment.
la better tlion t^urc.
'UnRAf^ffitenr.s, nioodintr at the Li>n|a ttoarHOr|. <'holers Morbux, Kidney 'J'fDuUca, and
'ittci of U)S Hpliio. S<»UI cvrrywInTo. Clrrulnra free. I. 8. J' NBOK a CO., UoAtoH, Mail. ^ s

Buy Your

Orders eollcitod hy moll.oxpreza oral thcagencyln
anytowD. Large parcel* called for and delivered.

OF BAYLOn UIi’IVERSiTY;

“ IntliMkcii.Ioncc, Tuicaa, Sept. 20, U.OT,
Oeuflrntt'nf

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
2(1. To present,too rapid ebango of color*
3(1. As a ilressiii^.

"

It has given entire t.atisfaction in oTory
Instanoe.
Yourit rr speclfully,
Wm. (;aui:v Crane."

Btanocs.

WOOD in lots dc.sired, lit lowest
priees.
^
PRKSSED

^^ENT, by the. pound or cask.

at the same time, a very superior and
desLrablo dressing.
*
PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

ol the pot, but in the preparation there
of. It is alarming to read the statistics
ol dlsetiso, death and iusaiiily that relate
to wo.mcii following quiet, doine.dic emplovmeulB, where liie in the kilehen
makes up the sum and substaneo of their
days, whose monotony is broken ouly
by the variation ol minec-pie.s on one
day, apple-pie on another and dmighmits
on a third. Eiilightenmeilt on these
subjects means a simpler dietary, more
ea.se and skill in preparation of food,
greater variety, and at the same lime
more bealthliil combinations, more lime
lor mental pleasure, ami great joy in ex
istence.
Hut to win all tliis, people
mqst fiift believe that the laws of healtb
arc snered and to be obeyed ; llial it is re
ligious work, wliith even a propliet did
fliz.
nf 1
not scorn, to look after UlC bttiuni^ ui I
pottage.

LIMB. HAIR, itnd CALCINED

promotes its growth, cures danUrulf and

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Counsellor at

Law,

WATERVILLE.
OfBcc over Tlcoi.ic National Rank.

MISS HELEN N. BATES,
TKACHKU OK

Vocal Music

'I t

V

I’l ANOFORTKS.—‘^t00.00.j2.7o 00.
OU(i.V-NS.-$ao. -SM, $60, *70, $b0, lii'JO,
,$|(X), $110. SlOO.
nil sizes on liiiiul, also TILE lordraiiiYlOLINS,,—$1,
2, 3, 1,6,7, 10, 16, 20.
Ing land,
HANSCOM BLOCK,
VIOLIN
liOXES,—50e.,
GOc., 7oe. $1,
Down town office nt Mauley &
(Junction Main niiil Elrn Street.)
1.25,
l.,60,
2.00,
3.00.
Tozier's, Marston Blook.
TERiMS, cash on delivery nt lnwe3\ (lUl I'AUS.—$5, 6, 1.5.
DEALEIIS IN
15AN.IOS.—$4. 0, 10.
prices
NEW ML'SIC 150XE3.—$1.50, aiul one
Q.S. FLOOD & CO.
Elegant one foe $ 10.00
M'aterville, Maine.
•STANDARD & FANCY
PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 16.
"
GROCERIES.
ORGUINETTES.—$8. 10,
OUHANETTES.—18,10.
AUT(H’HONES.^*5.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
CI.AKION.VS,—$8.
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
ACC()U1)1;;0.\S.—S1.50, 1.75,2, 5, 8.
duce and ProvisioDB.
IIARMuNlCAS —From 10 el“. to $2.00.

F L O U

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

Ilnr^iniiK in Mns'c Hooks.
12.5 imoe.s
vf ;<o(pil Songs, willi Oifi.'in Aeeompaninu nt, 25 eeiils. Same size of instnimeiital, 2.5'jiMils. Do 2.50 ]t:iges, .5<) (;ls.
E.vcelleni 5 ei nl .Music. Blamlald Mnic and Uooks. All kinds of Musical
Uoods furnislicd t.i order, l.y

f^knfiiia' Every AHferiioou
and Evening',

Elocution.

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

ItKSIDKNCK ON MILL BTKET.

MUSIC
A. C. CROCKETT

Ecerii Satitrdaii i\ii//it.

Would inform lli(‘ Public'ihiit hi- hna opeutd »
Nice find Convi-nk-iit

Tiiose n»>lng tlicir own Bkntcs mubt procure n
clieck at (he uihe**.

ance and integrity which inukes up the Hot Ten anel Coffee, Cold Meats
best nverago ol life. I see tliu boys
Hot Baked Beans, etc.
sometimes going away from the old '

I'KOPKIKTOIl,

I IIIMnUrC AT AM HOURS*

hard lalior of the form, iiiid drawn iiwiiy, ,
it miiy be. by the enticcinenis of gieiiter ,
places. And wlien they innkc ii -good
work ol life, and wbenihey ii ailorn and
improve and benidil tl|.>.se llml are around
them, they iirn certainly just as miieli
working out (iod's |nir|)o-es there as il
they had remained, peril i|n doing the
h.arder toil id Ihe farm. Bui if there is
^^ one tiling lli.at brings the deupesl griet
^ to anyliedy's lilmrt.it is to see lliose
young men, when they are gone away
from lliDse homes, depart from ihose
iirinciides that were instilled into Ihi'in
by their loving and diililiil pareiils. Is
there a more deplorable sight than tliai
whieli is presented in the ruin td so ma
ny young men, nlio liave lorgolten that
the best i f lile is purity in eviy walk
upon wliieli they are ealled to enter? So,
that, whatever may be our ililfereneeB in
oqe way oi the oilier—dilVerenees ol be
liel,—;ho thing of all to treasure is the
beauty of this home life. Make it tlie
one thought of this day to take care of
the home. Keep il! Save il I Anil it
yeiir boys and girls go away, keep the
place warm, and green, and beaulilul, so
that there shall be no dearer spot on
earth than the one that gave iheiii birlli.
— Oov^JlubiiwuH of Massarhusctti.

Ami lo
his nmnv ciHlomcrs
he* will kvfp ronwi.'iiiily on
il.TlKl

rVEVV ITIIf.K FOR S.i 1*11.
Anyone wIhIiIiijj Milk will clo well to
n Cfili,
hD .Ml k comcT In Irinh i-very tiny, at Ihv
rcgulai inni ki t ]iric(‘<*.

RenieniBer the Place.

Crockett’s Bakery,
Tetiiplo Street.

1. C. CROCKFTT, Prop’r

18S'I.

T G

^LmImIS
J. A. VIGUE,

n the new •tore, two doom above lh.> Corner Jim
kct,oii Main Street, and intending lo keep a
KlUSr CLASS STOCK OF

K R O € E 1C I E « ,

RAKIAK.

In the atcrtt city siylc.i, or in any style desiicd
M.VIX-ST —ItuoruH over Cnrj>entcr’» Music Store
Ulumeiithars new building.
WATERVILLE.

KEROVAL.

S. S. Vose

Son^

wouM any to the public that they have fitted up
new nml eoinmodiouB rooms lor their I^hoiograpii
bufincsR in

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,
and Young Mon wishing
F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME., WANTED.—Ladio?
SI lo 5 t every duy (piletiy ut tlieir homes.
WA'IEKVILLK,
If you nre In want of iiny tiling; In ilu* line of
riCTUUK FKAMl'.a. i’OUNICKS. IMATS, AC.,
ami lie will rnti on yon til tlu* cm Hont oppoi'tunrty
with tlio licHt line of munpli'H to Hoicci from to be
found this side of
Velvet, riuHti ami
Gold Mats inmlp to order.
Orders from out of town solicited ns lioretofnro,
nnd i>nm[)lcs furniohod to sclect from If dobired.

CouGU rCUiiKiJ UY Uasi.N.—A sma 1
piece of resin dipped in the water wliieli
is placed in a vessel on the stove, says
one who knows, will add a peculiar
properly to the atmosphere of the room,
which will give great relief to peranus
troubled with a cough. The heal of Ihe
water issuflieient to throw off the aroma
of the resin, and gives llio same relief
that is aConleil by combifslion of the res
in. Ill's preferable lo eombustion. UeCBUse the evaporation is more endurable.
The same resin may be used fur weeks.

Work Fu**nishcd. Sont by Mail. No Can
vassing. No st imp»* reti irtilfi'r iipiy. I'.ene«
uddret*H° KDW.VUl) K. DAYIS & CO .'i8 Soulli
IdwBJ
Main 8l. Kail river, .Mat's.

CHINAOurTEA
CLUBS
Teas ami ColTees lue the beat

T

that cun be Imuulit fur tlu> money,
bond for Oub Itook and rrlco Lut
Deeorated ChLia Tea and Dinner
Seti and other handsumu presenis
given: genuine diamond riiig with
$25 ordor. Adilro‘(H (lllIN.t T (X).
194 Li'b»n St., LeicUton, Maine;
ov /’. 0. Box 1399, /loshm,
Mats.
3qi39

wantt’d for'riu* l.ives of all
Hu* Kr(*»ldtMit!. of the D .S.
I'h(> luigc't, )ianiUon)e>i,
'.If t hook ever #.(i)d f.'r li"**th-iii twiee mil priif. Ti t* f > - ti'd m-IHi g bunk in
America, Imuifn^e prolits to Ag nts. .*VII intelHgei'l pceph* winil it z\iiyoiiecim I'l Cume n
siicces-ful agent. 'I'erm-t fue. IIalli'.tt Hook
Co t I’oriiaiid 61aiuo.

COMPANY

STOP
$5000 Gold. S pecial Notice

CiiBAp Bik CitL’6T.--Ono qnirt of sift
ed flour, one Uaspoonful salt, ore meas
ure ol Horsford’s Bread Preparalioii;
mix with the dry flour. Tlun ndd cold
water suflleieiil lo make a slilf dougli,
and roll out as usual-

BEWAKE of

Counterfeits sud

AGENTS

Five doors below .7. renvy’H.ovt r Edwin Towne's
Store, where they are naw ready to wait on their
(■U'tomerrt. Tliaiiklug v oii fur past patroiingo, we
hope, in ouriinw rooms, witii iinfiroved fneililiCH,
to merit a continiianee of the same, hy giving you
belter pictures at the snme low prices.

Curd Photographs,
CabinctB,

Couoiia, Colds, iYlkl'dino oftiik Li'Nci8,ARTnXA AND CoNbUxrrioN bus given rise lo npurlous
compounds. Tb” gvuulue

Jewett’s train running between W'atervilleI and Portland, “covers"’ more miles
in a year than any other train on the
Maine Central. iLs'total run in 12 months
is 52,000 miles, more than twice the dis
tance round the earth.

A.damson'8 Botanic Cough Balsam
isprepared only by FRANIv W. KINSMAN tk
CO. sjuh* Proprlolors. ^To protertyourKclves from
mpositiou, examine tiio buttle and see that

$5000

The name of K. W. KIN8MAN,druRKlst. .VnguHtn
U(L, is tdowii III the glus-s'luf tliu buttle. A re
ward of #6,00u in gold 1? offered foi s lietler nrti
Ote
We iiDo offer ,a rewanl of Tt-N IIIoI’hasI)
uOi.LAHH to till'piopii. tor of any remedy show
ing more leftimoniids of gi miiiiu oureti of nsthmn
and lung di-tnses lit the Name length of time,

If there i.s 11 person in this county who
floes not know ol Joifnaon's Aiicd,nc
/.iiuHienf wu hope tliis p ii'.ignipii will
rcaeli limt peibou’s eye anil Unit lie will
write us for piiriiciilar.s ol it. It is tu mm
vaUmblii than gold, silver or preelous
stones.
The attachments made at Fairfield by
Mr. J. Winslow Jones on the property ol
General Mattocks and the Winslow Pack
ing Company in liis famous suit against
these parties, has been released liy the
officer making tlie allaciiments.
The

The niannlauturers nl S/icriilan'a Cav-1

ulri/ Condition I'oudera iiilinm us that!
their powder will efi'eelUnlly preveiil hog
cholera nnil oilier dlsenscs In hogs, and
thiit tlioy will increase tlie aizj nnd
wciglil one-qnlirler.
I'lic work on the new eotlon mill in'
Augusta, it is said, will be cumweuued na |
iiion M the «now diaappear*.

Betto' Goods at I.ess Money
il:n ^ of f r house in town we will pay them
fur ih. trouble.

Renienibor flic PInce,

JtAINSr., W.M T.ItVIl.LK.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

can Have about one-!ialf by sending lo
iis’for tf'iH, us Wi* import uur own, ami have duiie
Bo lor forty years
THE OitlOlNAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
.Send for clrenlar', whifli gives prlees and full
paillctihir.-*, lo ROB'T Wi*zLLS. Preat-.
P. O. Hox l'2h7,
43 Ve.'cy .si., New YorkONE DOLLAR’S worih of any of our garden
growtli, Cliiua or Japan T'ean, sent by luaii, po-t
paid, or a LAHLiEU-iiu-.iutity by t.‘xpreii.<<, charge*
paid.
1m35

Adamson’s Botaiic Cough Balsam
Is for Halo by all roHpcctahlo Drug
gists ami Dealers, at 10 conts,
35 cents iiikI 7a cunts
per bottle.

n all Styles and Cnlonngs made to order,
and put up in the very best manner.
Como and see the fliiuBt line ever offered
for sale in Wnterville.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING
\^Siiliafnotion Oiuirantccd iu every
parlcul <ir.

New Adverfi^eiiienls.
A FORTUNE IN CATTLE RAISING.

,

€. A. lIEIVRIi'KSON,
Next Door North of Post Offlee.

Very Pretty and Cheap, nt

I OW’S.

Tliu undurHigiu'd having piiirchniied tiie Stock
and good will in trade, of W. 8. H. RUNNELS.
will continue the

Crrain Business

Tcas^.anit Coffees a Speviollt/.

{Mustard
Work St
WANTBD- -Gent?,
. and
- l.udii-n
, .
«V
iiouie; i.evt-r before udvu lUed: DLike u
fortunu for an>QUv;
H> #3- por day; send
U'c. lor sampte ao«l lii»iruelions.
A. M. L*i)KTEK, N«w Ipswich. N. II.

D. D. MEADER'8 SALVE AND PILLS,
BGLU AT KKOri.K’8 l>llU(i STORK,
4m3l*
Cdroer*' ruminou Btreet.

IsOONc liny For Salr.
\i UweKl wiirkrt rstvi, for cash, b;

r 1. MO«U.

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

___ W, M. LINCOLN & cq_

W. C. WYER,
(ON TP;V1*LK STItKET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
llouaehold Furniture, I'iciure F'rattiea,
Door nnd M^indow Scrccna,
Uintirillna and Pnrasola,
ite., itq.
Ord^'rt ultetiiicil mat house?, or at bis Bhop,
uoxi floor to .MuFutldoiKs Coal Oflico.

CHARLES A. SABINS
iiHVu * ptmitiv*
lor ins soovs aueua; py iti
__ , remwov
.. -joi HTI

‘ oussn** pfcMfiM
^
lb* worst Und‘ amt■ of
. hdii;
Dgiinv* Man asrad. ln(IVwM,>ts**i>-f
___ jadUsir, ibal I wlU aanil TWO BOTt.............. . ,
lugetber vtin » VSLPAil.BTKSATiBB on IIiIr dltw^tv
l9~0By suffarsr. Glva Kxpraas tnd P. O. uddronH
* M. m BUNMiir Ml PsiH Bt.,Kaw ¥<v

f

IfEPAI^REH OF’

iVIucliiiic'M «lr Clocks

Urilf r? left at my bouse in WIiihIow—ilio I'uraoQUga—will rucelv'u prompt ntlentlon; nr ssud
ordorby posul card aad I will e«)l.

Huller. Choose, Epoh.&c.,

Teas, Coffijes, Suiiars, Spices. Ac.

BUILDERS
ATTENTION 1

J. FURBISH,
,\I ANUFACrUREh

Doors, Sash, Blinds

RelleTO* and Oure* PAINS OF ANY'tCIND
FROM ANY CAUSE,

Instantly Relieve and
CtTEF, CROUP, DIPH
THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and

Wiriilo'v and Door Fraijiiis,
MOULDINGS t^e

Uf|| I

Weak Lungs, etc. It,will euro Ulcerated Teeth or
Common Toothache, It will euro the worst case
of Salt Rheum in a very abort time. Circu
lar* giving full diroctionii with each bottle. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price 50cent* per Dottle. All Druooists.
Prepared by Maurice, Buker & Co.

Coiistnnlly on hanil Fmiihcin PInrFloor Boards
matched or squnrcjolnis filled f<ir use. OlittI
WIndowH to order. Bnllarfens, LsroVi^iTor
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in gresl va
riety, for niiti'Ide nnd inside house flniab. CIr*
cle Mouldingn of any radius.
*»-Ourwork is made b\ thedayand wsrrssfs
nnd wo are selling otVKRYI.OW fifor*
t^'For work taken at the shops our rrtsll prfc
nro as low as onr wholesale, and we dellv
at ears at same rote,

J FUEBISn. '

W. W. Whipple & Go.t Agents, Portland. Me.

HO IS liHACgUAI . ItCl WilM TM6 (.kOwtiAHMV OF TH<3 gO0||i
-inv W'LLSeE CV exAMINlNOTHISIAApTHATtltC

SAVINGS DANK

TRuaTEES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford ,C .C.
C«>rninh, Franklin Smith Nat h . .Mender, A. N.
G rcen wood , Georjic 16'. Reynolds.
Deposltsofone dollar and upwards,received
nnd puton interest at commencementof each
month.
y
No’ax tobo paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November and
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice n year.
Oflicein Savings BanTt Building. Bank opau
dailytromOa. m.lo 12.30 p.m.nnd 2 to4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenlngs. 4-3<i to 5-.10
K. R. DRUMMON D .TreitB.
Waterville, June 1,1883.

CBIM.eOCtElHDlPtCIFICB'I
ibo oeutral pooitlon of ita
coxmccta tbo

EMSoud the West by ibeahorteot route.and carneo pMBcnCen. wiihout ohaugo of can. between
Chicago .'.nd Kauaao City, Council Hluffs. Lenveuworth, AtchiHon. Minucapoho and 8t. thiuj. It
couneoto iu Union Depots with u)l tho priucipat
tine* of rood between the Atlautio-and-thO Fa^-irte
Occoao. Itajewuipment 1* uunvalod *nd mogtuu^
cent, belna eotnpoBcd of Most Oomforiable aua
Beautiful JQaj Coaches, Maguifloeat Borton £•■*
olimoc Cb-tir Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest psioc*
BicspfOf Cor*, and the Best lilno of utuuxi C»r*
in tho Vvorid. Threo Trams between Cituea^o nnd
Xnsouri R'lver Pomis. I’wo Tratno bstwoen Cttovgo aqd Mi&ueapuiuand Bt. Paul, via tbo

. “ALBERT LEA .ROUTE.!'

A .New ond Direct Lino, via Scucca and K<inkaboo.huj rcouDlly b.^cn opened between Biehinond,
norlolk.Ncwport News. Ciiatiouooea, AtlaQU, 4c*
CBsia, liaithvillo. Loumvilie, Zerington, CinciRiish,
(nduuapoiie aud L tiayctlu. aud Qm<ih t, M-uUkSp- •
oiu and St. Paul nnd mtcrmcdlatc t
Ah TUrougU Paoecujers TiavLl ou Kaiv £xprc'3«‘
Trains.
Tic'-tot___ _ __ ________ ..
tli;Vnitcd S'utco and CTanada.
Bergsgj ohcoked through and ratos of
ways as low aa conipcttcora tiiat oner less (.dvic* .
Uxea.
Por dotahed laforinatiou,
tho Mapsood roM* •
era uf tbo

Tiii^ pjrtRtnr nets dl*
rretly upon the miisclci
ainl tins nerves of tho
hack, ihi) tout of all
pain. No nicdiclno to
throw your system out
of onlcr.
FfU’HlI Lung Troubles
whether local t)i* deeply
seated, this plaster will
bo found to give instant
relief.
Frir KUlnoy Trouble,
Rheumutihin. Neuralgia,
Paiti In the Sido unci
/mcA- v/c/o', they nrij a
certain and speedy cure.
Sfddby Diuggihts, for
•2.5 els, or flve for $1.
Ma lied on receipt of
price by

IniT*. ard ix
C'ol.'iicd Pint*
>, H'iJ'*
h-fl iti.ii tiuw U>
.id i> tiill <11* liiiiiMii.iUdU inv.iliiD’. tu nil
s.-.-sifd ill giir.iftimg,
I'or Cc.,
to iitkver |*(>r,t:kgo.
lilu'.fratvil Novelty I.lst,

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At your nearcKt Ticket OfS-ao. or address
P l?. CABLE,
E. Sr. UiHN,
^ (.e-l'rt*. A Utr.'i M'k'r.
tisu l'iiu

•

’

CtilCAGO*

a week nt home. $5.00 outfit free. P»7.
ab.solutuly mre. No. risk. Cspiw
not ieqiiir«‘d.
Reader, if )ou bSBt
husiiicris at which persons of eilherifX
you g or (Id. Oiin in-tke grcHt pay all the time
they work, wltli absohitu c*‘rtaliity, write for
ariiculn t to 11. Hallett & Co., rortiond, U*.

$S

SMITH,DOOLimi k SMITH
Gen. Agts, Bostoix

THERE ISA TIDE IN THE AFFAIIS
OF MEN. WHICH TAKEN A T THE FLOOD
LEADS ON TO FORTUNE." ALSO, THERL
ISA REMEDT, POTENT AND HARMLESS,
VEGETABLE C.iEDEH TOR 5’^^LOO.
but sure, which, laken in time, will lead lo
L'Cts!: .''•M'ftH ( r Jt/if/fO*’,
2') Dlct’^. Ctioii-O
Also a stock of MouldiugconstantIhe speedy relief and cure of Dyspepsia,
inciudiii;; H I •« Vnifiii I t om.t r I*.
ly oil hand, at
Loss of Appetite,' Biliousness, Headache,
nOTfl thrt ifiHiVH s' ,• ri.'t, rovlr-n»*r*'< Urml
U. A. KERR,
Book tilling j on U.yw i-i {;.i. v lui.m, av-..; yrct v. It A
arising from disordered stomach, and all
order?.
' Oaklaud, Maine.
similar troubles of the Stomach, Bowels
li. K.
j or Liver.
84 Barclay Si., Kow-York.
This valuable remedy is Ihe L, FIRA E. GETCHELL,
Atwood's Medicine or Bitters, the formula
i of which is differentfrom that of alt otker
Land Surveyor,
IvKNNKnicc County.— In rrobnle Court, held n
Au'^usln. ofi tlu* fourth M»in*lav of Feb. 18S4.
Atwood's Bitters.
K. DUILMAIONI), Admlniflrutor on tlie eaK, talu of
Nor th Vassalbor j’ ..............J.Tii, e
For many years it has held its Plooe
LUA MORRILL, lute of China,
as a household remedy, and is ahoys
In said County, decotised having presented his
tirrt lU'Count of ndminihtnitlon for allownnce :
worthy of ihe highest corfidence.
IWOXEY WAATE1>.
Okdxhki). That notl(^ thereof be ghen three
weeks succeskivelv. prior to the foiirth Mondny of
QET THE TRUE MEDICINE, BEARIflO
March, next, in Iho Mall, u newspaper printed in
10 l»er Cent on I.^niiN.
THE
REGISTERED TRADE MARK" Lf!
Wati'rvllle, that all per'foiiH iiitereHted iiiuv alteiid
lean place loans in amount* varvingfrom i250
at u Conit of Krobate then to be holdeii nt Augtis.
• IN LARGE RED LETTERS.
ta, und show cause, if niiy, why tho same should to$l,000on Improved Karma In the Red River
Valley, Long or ahort time. Becurlly luiver les* \
not be allowed.
TAKE NO IMITATION.
timn three tiinc's amount of loan?. intereHt pay
KMKUYO BEAN, Judge.

20 pnekotn rhiuc't 5'"i*\vrr Pf*ri*p (our
i
rinding V. lLJt
SU’t S {n mWtur)
IW vurictien of I lower ceil??, fs.r l.CO.

Corn, Flour & Feed A

THE NEW MEXICO AND OOLOKADO
RANOH AND CATTLE CO coniroiaiig oyer
OXK MILLION AOUKri i>f Ihe tliifst Kiuxing
at tho old Ktani], In In connection ilh our
laiidHhi Now .Mexico ami (.'ulurudo, is dcsiroua
of obtiiiiiiag tliu oD-upcrullun of luvestiirs to iM'
crntMD tiidr herd to I'J.UiO lieitd ul urndt'd citUlu, wherewlllbo fouml ctiuatantly on hand, a ful
having on baud tih'i’Utl)' 2,000 head. Yearly Instock of
crviiHo over 40 per oeiit. Anmitil cash dividend
of in per cent and upwards from surpIOs Miles,
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, Ate.,
and liie herd couNluPtly lncr(’ai>lng. .\ safe .tnd
wtilcli nitibi' sold ut Bottom I'rices.
prulbablu iiivurtmeut. Bcud for full purtloului'b to
»jd*Huyor? In largo quuntUlus wl I do well t
£. D. BAENE3. See’y.
give ua H eull.
Mill’s Building, 30 Wftll 6t.« Now York.

iPHiUDaPHrA

iJchn Brccks 1

*'A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

Window Shades.

having removed her bu’*lnes's location from llw
corner of .Main and Kim Streela. to roomH much
better lubipled to tlie comfort and conveiiltnee of
her pulrou'(, one door notih of the F.lm wood, Uotel, (College 8t., Is now prepa'red to^do ull kinds of

rfnvorito

selected with reference to purity, snd
Wlil lea\ e Krunklln wharf, Kgrtland, at 7 o*cl»ckl
which we will Sell lit the
P M.. Hiid li/din wimrt, Uuston, at 8 o’clock. 1* |
M.. Sundays excepted.
I
Lowest Market ltute»,
Paasengfr^ by ilii** line are reminded that they |
secure a cumfurtiible night'* re.-t, and avoid tlie |
expense ai d incunvi bii'Uce ul anlvliigiu Ho^ton |
CASH PAID FOP.
late nt night.
^
>
riiroueli ilcketH ftir t-ale at uU the principal , Butler. Kpgs Cheese and nil kinds olConntij
I’loduce.
^
stnthms oii^llie Mn'ne t.'entral Kullrond.
j
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and Or^Gcod- delivered at nil part f of IhT vilUgi
9uiiml Lir.fs for t-ale.
ren of charge.
*
Freight taken an ihuuI.
J.C, HOYLE Jn., Gen’l Agent, Portidon*

Tlie Latest Designs of tlie Loading
Jlannlnclurcrs.

COLB^H'S

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

CHOICE FAMILY CROCF.RIES'. "

BOOK-BINDBR,

Decorations

Window Alludes

'

DoHlcrsin .

AND ALL KINDS Of. .. .

AND

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

Main-St.iWatertills,

K
A .W. DIJABAR,
Under a lecent art of Congress, mnny Soldiers
and Sailors dl8able<l during till'lute war, are en
titl'd to nn Increiise of Pension.
It hiiH been estinmted that there are over n mil
WATKliVlLLK, MAINE,
lion of SoldlerK entitled to penHlon- WHO IIAVK
NKVKR APIM.IKD, nnd that NINK out of
AGAZINK.S bound In Paper, Cloth, or L« nth
T WK LVK of Iho-'e who hove rerclved pension? cj, in a neat and workmanlike manner.
re entitled to have tliein INCRK.VfjKl).
01*1) BO OKS AND MUSIC rc-bound at ruBuon
Having conueeled myself with n W'usliington able price?
Agent, I can gii irn.itoe pentiion.s und incroiisu of
T.tUiL ARIKS repnirf d nnd re-oound nt 25 cents
peii'-iuns without ilebiy,
per vol , and upward?.
ITIOOR llElTIf
BTsANK BOOKS of nil kinds, made to order, a
iihort notice.
AT'IOUNEY AT LAW
RI-siV^IRINO, Bibles, Albums. &c., repaired at
' >t.>y Block,
WzVTKIlvn.LK, M K.
reasonable price?.
P \ M PII LET’S of every deacrlption, bound wIlh
•If'KpHtCll
ORDKIuS left nt Dorr's Book ."^torc or Clark*
Drug btore will receive prompt aitenijou.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

W.H. Buck &

Pensions ! Pensions

tiJrocery niiNinrM.s,

Whoros-* my wife, Msry (’nlo, has left me with*
out Ju4| nniiH.c I hiirtdiv lorbltl ttll pl!r^i^lla JlUfborbig or IruNtliig bur on niy uccoiiut, a? 1 sbsU
rciihun as.swnca i.s, that there is a tailui'e. nay nudulus uf llorlmiulructing uftcc ilils dai
OKORGK COLK,
on the ))art of .Mr. Jones to give bonds
Boluerset MHIm, .March 1 18bl.

for the officer's indemnity. Tlie property |
lhu.s released amounts to about fourtceu
thousand dollars in ynlue.

S. S. VO.SE A- SOX,

Successor* to

A/ the .W. C. X, X.Crossing’,

COUNTRY PRUDUOJ:

GARDEN GROWTH TEAS.

■ Iroitslicns
'ihe IiIk* riMiiitatlun calocA b> ADAM.SD’N’d
BOTANIC COUCH BAl,SA»l for the oure of

THIEF.

S 1.25 per doz
SI.2.5 for four

buck:

Groceries, Provisions, Ploiu.
Meal,
"

WATERVILLE

U*e do not propose to give our friends a long
^Ist ( f nrtlclcH In our store, hut do claim to keep
J s good a stock ns any one In town, which we can
Wi plicate ut any time.
If our friend* and the public goneraily will take
I e trouble to call and examine our f-to'ck.nnd we
nil to CotiNlncef cm that we can sell them

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

t A/7^

ObtaJn ono bot^ and see It Is;
not as hundreds have
d
VA WONDERFUL REMEDY.”J

Low’s Drug Store.

GO

Having bought the otock of

Latest Pall Fashions,

l>rop a PoMtuI to

lFf3.

AT

itt'Hpcrlfiilly informs llit* Indies of Wntervlle and Other goodB iiHiiuIIy keut In such a ntore, and
that ^hu h.is juwt returned fi um Huston with
to carry out tliu tpotlo, " live amt ]ci live/’ desire
UNhaie of public patiomige. Wc guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat*
Aiid oflfei's her •‘(•rvlrcs to all who wlllfnvop In*'' isfactory,
with work, with cf>nJid(‘Jiri* that fIjo cni) yive sal*
Watervllle, Sept 30, I^^81.
16
isf.ictioii.
She in prepared to do

CI.O.VK

W. II. Dow
W'nterville, January 1

i>EW GOODS

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I*. KTASOIV^

DRESS ^AKIJSra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

■f f'. Dow.

BluineiUlml’a New U)ock,Muin .St,

Season Ticket, S3. Children, S2
Admission, 1.7c. Children, 10c.

The Beauty of Home Liff,.—Homo ' i„coanccuon iviiii hti. iiAiU'.itY, nml timi tie i«
is not sustained alone by the tiwuersliip S
pn-imreil to tun.inti
of Ibo land, but it is in ibo observance ol
the .‘onnd principles ol economy, temper-I tUlluntO HI
HLL liwunvJi

Wo would say to our Friends nnd the Publl
gcnerlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us nml judge tor yourselves.

G. H. CARPENTER,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

LUNCH ROOM,

household, perhaps not altnictcd by the He will also keep Cold Moats for Sale

Old Stand of .StcvcMin & Toiler.

Dcsigni Furninhcd on Appliention.

ROLLER

Y

UTaalifmvSnn
1 —
..a.. almost
.. I
Washington* I...*
but l 'BtflIff<^/e
you
the who)*
of my biwlitessyta yoAif
.
employyou,
"

IIIE ELEOAKTMKW B’rE.YMER

Alien; tnr Por'limd Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,

A N n

*

DMUNDBUREEilateComniiiaionerofPatettti
Boarox ,<>bt5teKitf'‘’lB;a{K
tforme,ln
R.H. eddy
;. Caq.—Dear
Bln you then
procurid
lt40,my
flrat
patent.
hnvoaeted for and advised
me Since
hr bundnfl>yoi<,f

Where .niiv he found st *11 times' i fullsnenl.

MAIN ST., WATEBVILLK.

NEW YEARS

■■

prevents baldness, preserves ibo hair anil

U. 11. EDDY, sdllnltorof Patenti
TBaTIMpXi^LH.
. ; I
'
'*1 rog&fd Mr. Eddy ah one of the noAtbahalu
and JURcesaful praotilloner* with whomLiiav*
had offlotat intercourne*
*
CilAS.M ISON, Oommikiifober of
" rnven'tor* cannot erapT<^ a'pa7soDni^Rre*Tr^ni
wortJiy ormore capable ol ecearlng lor .t|iHn'. ••
early and favorable oonatderatlon ai the Psttii
tlloe.
■
' rjr,*

SMurdayz nnlv. — For” lianor and

J'di.diid Gi((7iitc Momnnait Tremont,

loud.

<up|ithdoii slioi 1 notice.

mltiing one dollar* Aeslgoweittn rffcordva •
Washington. No Agency in the United 6tat»

STEAMERS.

A 1,80

IIAYiiiul STRAW by

the bivle, ton or eir

76 State St.,, opposite fialby„Bqs^

OF

cit.-li

PLASTER
Newiirk, R'lmiin.nnd Porlland Cfk

all diseases of tbo hair aud scalp, and is,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

,,4

Secures Patents In the United State*; alio In Qrei

PORTLAND AND BOSTON*,

MANUPACTUIIKH OP

I V/Aild'.

R, H,,EDPT, ,,•A

PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Mnnager.

ItaliaRi & Aiiier, Marble.

It prevents the hair from turning

gray, restores gray liair to* its original color,

Marble_Worb,

prepared for stoves or (our feet lone.
Will eontrnri to s-upply GRUKN

♦
ATER’8 Il.Vm VIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, tlangerous, or injuriotts sub*

WATERVILLE

bushel nr cur loud.
DRY. HARD AND.SOFT WOOD,

^

10.10-----^------------------* •
8’i'rw?,'oS.'n''s'o"of

11 'll n.i-.

FnEioiiT TnAiNS. are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, & 6.40 p m.-VU Lewiston, 2 65 a.
m, 1.15 p. m.. nnd 7.25 p. m...»From Skowhegun,
4.46 p. m., and Monday* only at 7.00 a. m.—From
Hnngor and Vanceboro*, 10.40o. m.; 6.80p.tn.;
10.10 p.m.
IK.

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,

Has been tified In my hovuobJIii for Uitoo

PAszKNV.n TBAiirt, tear* 'Wattrville ait fbllOWi—
PorPortItnd nnd no*tOn, via Auensta, O.IBm.
m., 1 58 and 10,00 p. m., and on Mondaya only At
6.16 a m.—Via Lewlaton, 9.i6 u. m.
For DexteK, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St.
John, .1.26 A. M.. 6.05 I*. M.
For Helfaotand Bangor, mixed nt7.15a.m.—and
for nclf'iit, PaNHenger. M 5 05 I*. M.
For Skowhpttn, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Uondaya
excepted); and FaMengcr at5.05 P. M.
, Pullman Tralnieaoli way every night, Sundays
tnciiidcd, but do not run to Delfast or Dexter nor
b0)on(l Itangur on Sunday morning.*
pABseNaiii Trainb are due from Portland via
Atiguau, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Dos*
ton nt 1.17 A. AT. dally; 4.67 p. m and on Snt. on
ly at 8.40j). m.—Via Letvialonl nt 4 55 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9 W a. m., 4.45 p.m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, Bangor and East, 9.10 a. m.;
6 10 p. m. (mixed.) and 9.55 p m.
Frkioiit Traims, leave for Boston nnd Port*
Hand, via A ngusln. 0.45, and 9.10 a Td ~Vfa Lew.
Iston at 6.30 nnd 11.10 a. m.. and 10.80 p. m.—The

3 10 p.

C. F. CLARK,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on oand and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
BLACKSMirirs COAL, bythe

CHANGE OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, ,'83-

KNAUFPnilOS..Agent.for Witervlllr.
m. Saturday* only.— For Banger and
r M.
M irrRrr’n
a
..
”Vanceboro*.
J.
FIKLD,"Agcmior
Wcit Uatervllle
7.18 a. m., 1.86 p. ro.. and 10..35 p.m.

4. L.

FROm THE PRESIDESfl

lat. To prorent/alHna out of tho hah.

EMILE BAltBIER. Proprietor.

or

CHICKEN ciijQLERA,){^y:i

reasons: ->

Crape ami Small Pareelt under li Ike. can be
tent by mr.U,
PBENCH STEAM PEATnERllMNOVATOIl.
Feather tied., l?inawa,llolater>andCurIrd Haf
thoroughly cleanied by atenm. Uphol.tered For'
niture cloniincd without damage. Carpeta and
ImroCiirtoln.cIsan.ed and flni.hed a. good a.
new, Sleigh Trimming, rertored to their primi
tive color, without boingripped. Oent.’Oarinonta repaired.

It U a xvfll-linown fact that moat of tlio j
none And Cattio t'owder Hold In thia coun
try it wnrthipia: t)i«u ShcHdJtn'a Condition
Towdor la ahaolntclvpiiro and very valnable.
Nothing on Kaith will mftke herti
Iaj likn Sheridan** Cotiditinn Pna#«
dcr. Done, one immfwwinfnl to tnd’v pint Or •
noy C^oklrit, Ao. Sold tfrety where, or eenl hv mall for Wc. In
food. It « III Al«n priiitlvclv {irevent nn l ctireinnjrC
ipA. KlirniAherl inlaroo rntii,nricf>SI,(N); iiTmall.fl.'JO.
ulara fruc. 1. 8. JOllN'SOh’ a CO., liui»tun, Msas.

shredded.
There is death not only in the eon tents

.

MAINE CENTRAL RAaROAD,

Augusta, Maine,

. ,»

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

oi

'

;

I

Attest: llQiVAUU UWEN. Regiater.

38

When Baby was alrk, we gave lirr raatorls,
Wlien she whs n Oblld, she cried fbr Cahiorln •
When she wa< n Ml??, she clung lo Cnstort*.
When she had ChlhTren, she gave tiiem fJastoH

able in the Kast or oolleoted, bero oud rFmitipH
Corri‘*pou(leuC6 solicited.
-------liswnisy

WILLIJJ'A. JOY,
Grand Fork*, D. T,

for the working cin??.
Send 10
cunt? for poatHge, and we will mgll
you/ree,n
royal
vnlaublo
box of
JWONIKN KODKKI€K,
— • iniplo good* ihut will pul you in
offers Ills service? to the public, as
the wuy oj inuilng more money in a few day*
than you ever tlioughtpoMsIblo at any buslue**,
tnpllal not rtMjalred. We will ?tn!t you. You
can work all tho lime or in ?paro time only. Tho
work i? univernitlly adapted to both ?exe?, young
and old, Yon nan eaairy enrn from 60 cent? to t6
and will he pleased tol repeivu order? for work everv evening. That *11 who want work may tcM
which snail be sutisfaetortly exerUted nt n Hroii I ^ .y ”9>-ineH?. wo make this niipHrallelod effer: io
able price>. I couf'd*'nily appeal lo those fur all who nro not well auilafied we win see''rt ft to
whom I have worked to auhstantiuto thl* stae- pay for the trouble of writing iia. Full nartfru*
ment.
I larn,tllrocilnn'i. etc., sent free. Fortaiieauill bo
Ordurt ti ft at the HaTlngs Bunk, or ut my reil- inmio by those who Vive their whole liine to the
denoe on the IMoln. will receive prampt attention. work. Great anroe?* absoiiitely sure Don’t de.
MO.SKS KOUEHICKlay. Blurt now. Addres* STiXiOK k C*.. r*rtJ*Bd
Walervllle. ?*h. 26, lkS4.
SmST*
Barire.

'Contractor, Carpenter land
Joiner,

GOLD!

APRIZE.

Send alx cent* for po*
tpge. and receive Tf'f; ?

COHlIv box of good* WDIC"
will nelp
you tv
to istw*more —,.
in^o**
, .............................
Ip you

ey right uway than anything ei*e In thl* worn**
A11 of either sox, *ucoeo<1 from the first hour
The broad rua I to fortune opens to Ihe worker*
bHolately ?ure . At \mce ftudre**, TnuK & Ce.
Augustu, UHine,

EQETABLE PULMOHAR
BALAAM*

** 'Tke Oldest wad Beat I'oitgW
I M«aiyn«jn

Old jcylf S5c.; Nsw. 60c. and fl.pO.

cvT>.V-K 'buila., ns,ni.u,

• Boston. Bote Prourielori*OsirrioN.—Bs «*refUi to gii ths
genulns and taks no otbsr article
Mid to bs ';**! M geod."

